
We have a large stock of C: inmer Dress Goods, Clothing and Furnishings. This 
Stock must be Reduced while the Goods are Seasonable and we want an opportun
ity to supply the needs of the people in this section in these lines. A Fine Assort
ment of Nen^s Hats just in—they are beauties. We fit your head and pocketbook.

Our Showing of Summer Footwear will please you. Take a look.
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PROFESSIONAL
E. B. ANOERSOf^

LAWYER, LAND AGENT AND 
AM TRACTO^.

Wm practlc« In nil courts. Spncln) 
•Rm Uod (tvnn to land and comnier- 
■Ul Utlcatlott. Notary nubile Is oK ic. 

Both Phonaa.
OOLOTHWAITC, TEXA*

J. C. DARROCH
LAWYER

B*ILL PRACTICE IN ALL COURT» 
Coaraynnelax and Insaraaca

Both Phonaa
Offica at ataira over Clameata’ 

OOLDTHWAITE, TEXA»

L. E. PATTERSON
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

Insuranea Agant
----- ’i ------

Will Praetica In All Courta
----4.----

Ottlca over Brown'a l>ru( Stora 
OOLDTHWAITE, TEXAS.

r .  P. BOWMAN
LAWYER

CiTll Practloa Convayaniinx. 
'  CoUacUona

Will Practice In All Courta 
Notary in Office 

aad Life lasuraoca Written
-----+ -----

In Court Houaa. Both Phonaa 
OOLOTHWAITK, TEXAS

‘ J. H. LOGAN
^  I PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

COLDTHWAITT. TEXAS
'J ____ ^____

'  0 (n «a  at V n ie r'a  Drue s to ra

DR. EM. WILSON
1 DENTIST

AND
. r RYORRHEA

1 SPECIALIST
r ------+ ------

/ \ OOLDTHWAITE, TEXAS

Alvin- Priddy returned Tuesday 
from a visit to Marlin.

J. V. Cockrum returned Tues
day evening: froirrii bttsitiesS trip 
to Ranger oil field.

W. E. Jenkins was here from 
the Pompey Creek community 
the first o f  the week.

Mrs. L. J. Long and M. D. 
Long’s children went to Killeen 
Wednesday for a visit to rela
tives.

Lindsey Thom i^n and wife 
o f Brownwood visited relatives 
in this city last Saturday and 
Sunday.

Mrs. C. W. Law returned to 
her home at Elgin Wednesday, 
after a visit to relatives in Big 
Valley.

Mrs. Lewis and children re
turned to San Angelo Tuesday, 
after a visit to her sister, Mrs, 
E. O Priddy, and other relatives.

Miss Zella Prater, who has 
been teaching in El Paso schools 
for several years, arrived at home 
Saturday evening for a visit. She 
has just returned from a visit to 
California.

Mr. and Mrs. Eli Fairman and 
Mrs. W. K. Marshall and little 
son retumedlTuesday from a visit 
to Corporal Wilbur Fairman at 
San Antonio and Lieutenant Earl 
Fairman at Houston. ’

Mrs. W. T. Keese has returned 
from a visit to her sister at Ab-! 
bott whose son was killed in the 
battle in France a few days ago. 
Friends o f Mrs. Keese and fam
ily sincerely sympathize with 
them.

Joe Palmer arrived Saturday 
for a visit to his parents and 
other relatives. He had the mis
fortune to get his right arm 
brtrften Monday morning while 
cranking his automobile, but the 
injury is getting along nicely and 
it is hoped he will soon be fully 
recovei^.

The Eagle appreciates commu
nications on local topics or sub
jects o f local interest Corres
pondents should send In their 
letters as early in the week as 
possible. We always endeavor 
to publish communications in the 
first issue after they are received 
but sometimes they reach this 
office too late to bie put in type 
for the current issue.

OFF TO TRAINING CAMP.

NiUs Csmtr RctpsiAs Is Ctll Fsr 
SsMiers— Bsyt EsbrttiseA.

Miss Otha B. Chandler orders 
the Eagle sent to her at Zwolle.

> Louisiana.
If you have visitors, go for a 

trio or know any other local item 
Fourteen o f  Mills county’s tell the Eagle.

splendid young men responded to { 
the call o f  their country and left 
on a special train Monday night 
for Camp Travis, to prepare 
for army duty and take part in 
the glorious victory over the 
Huns.

The young men assembled at 
the exemption board’s room in

Fara la p r s v e a e iU
There is so much emphasis 

placed upon winning the war — 
and properly so —that we are 
likely to forget the importance o f 
preparing for peace. The people

Miss Stella Burkett o f Mullin j «J this e w n ^  do not expect to 
has our thanks for an order for I change their former attitude as 
the Eagle to be sent to Mrs. John 1 to war. The great world war we 
Forsythe. Bisbee. Ariz. j a™ "«w  expecting to win must

Elder Dyches has been conduct
ing a meeting at Williams Ranch 
this week and it is expected the 
services will continue thru Sun-

the court house Monday morning 
for final arrangements and in- evening from trip to Kansas 
structions. 'City and reports good »-rops in

In the afternoon Mr. L. E. the portions o f Ok .^boma and
Kansas thru which traveled.

are now
I not cause civilized nations to 
spend a large portion of what 
the people earn to carry on war 
nor force peace-loving people to 
spend their lives in the army, 

day. j There must be an understanding
J — J > among civilized peoples that the 

W. T. Keese returned Tuesday, woi-|j must guarantee peace t> 
i rr 'the

Miller invited them all to his 
drug store for ice cream, cold 
drinks and cigars. While they 
were enjoying this hospitalitv 
Mr. Miller made them a nice talk 
on the subject o f patriotism and 
winning the war.

After supper a great many cit
izens assembled on the court

I A number o f the Aiembers o f 
the Christadelphian denominr- 
tion in this county are attending 
the annual encampment in San 
Saba this week.

nations that strive for it. 
Outlaw nations must be controll
ed or put out o f the fighting.

Farmers and business men in 
general should strive to help win 
the war and make it possible for 
peace at the earliest possible time. 
But while this is being done prepa
rations should be made for peace. 
Plans should be made for perma
nent farming and comfortable 
living. Such permanent improve- 
mer^s as may be needed should

Jim Stanley and wife o f  Babv- 
head. Llano county, visited W.W.
Johnson and wife in North Brown os uc »nou«u

house lawn to honor the soldier j community the early part o f  the not%e neglected bw ause 'o f the 
boys The band played a number I week. war. unless these improvements

W .W . Johnson and wife o f  ¡«"der the government Nothii^^  ̂
North Brown were called to the ' 'k  ̂ i!i
home o f H. P. Harris at Rock work should be unde^ken. but

safe and permanent improve-

o f flections and then Mayor Will 
H, Trent with a few well chosen 
words introduced Judge E. B.
Anderson, who deliver«] a most i c  
pleasing address which embodied! Springs Sunday on account of
history, logic and good advice '
He encouraged the young soldiers
with words o f cheer as he told 
o f the confidence the people o f 
the nation had in them and their 
cwnrades.

Rev. W. G. Callihan was next 
introduced and he held the un- 
divided attention o f the soldiers | 
and citizens as he told of the 
achievements and heroism o f the

sickness in the family.
The Democrats o f each voting 

box should not forget to meet to
day to select a precinct chairman 
and elect delegates to the county 
convention to be held in this city 
next Saturday.

W. W. Hair, an attorney o f 
Belton spoke here Saturday af
ternoon in the interest o f James

ments should be made when pos
sible.—Farm and Ranch.

American soldiers already in the ff^rguson’s candidacy. Mr. Hair 
world war and he assured th« j was district attorney of this dis- 
young soldiers o f  the gratitude! trict some years ago.
as well as the confidence of their 
countrymen. His words of com
mendation for President Wilson, 
Secretary Baker and Governor 
Hobby were received with en
thusiastic applause.

J. C. Darroch and T. M. White 
candidates for the legislature, 
held a joint debate in the Dixie 
theatre here last Saturday after- 
nodh. A large crowd was pres-U9IOS»Vl\; I A. A. 1- At. • i» Al.

After the speaking the sold the cam-
marched to the railway station. ”  "
followed by a grreat crowd of

F. E. Shults was here from 
Democrat this week looking af
ter business matters. He and his 
wife and Miss Cleo Hudson had 
just returned from an automobile 
trip to Austin, where they visited 
Corporal G. O. Hudson at Camp 
Mabry. He reported short crops 
ail the way, caused by the con
tinued drouth.

J. W. McNeil has the sympathy 
o f all o f his friends because o f 
the death o f his father at Moody. 
The old gentleman was stricken 
with apoplexy and only survived 
a few days after the second at
tack.

paign discussed. 1 Those charged with the duty
, . , , . , . . J. W. Edwards and wife havei®^ preparing club reports ai^

their relatives and friends and again taken charge o f  the Cx>m- P*’*̂ firrams and similar articles are 
other patriotic citizens. At the mercial hotel and their many ^  such reports as
d ^ t  the Loyal Girls presented friends are glad to have them' as possible to
each ^ d ie r  with a nicely ore- back again. Mr. Armstrong who I *usure the publication in the cur- 
pared boxful o f  lunch and prood- had charge of the hotel for some ' *»f the paper,
byes were said as the tram ar- time, has retired from the busi- ^ .
nved to carry the young men to,ness, but has not yet announced
the training camp. i his plans for the future.

Burrell Park has b « n  here 
from Waco this week visiting his 
parents and friends.
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YOUR BEST FRIENDS
• • ARE YOUR EYES • •

A  word to the wise— “ NEVER  
NEGLECT YO U R  E YE S!”

Your usefulness and pleasure de
pends upon your good eyesight.

Eye strain and many eye trou
bles that cause headaches and many 
nervous ailments are caused from  
the condition of the eyes.

When correct lenses are fitted, 
these conditions disappear and you 
can see and read with comfort.

Conveniences for the Correct and 
Scientific Examination of the Eyes 
for the Numerous Defects of Vision.

If you have eye troubles, come 
to Miller’s Drug Store.

An Experienced “GR AD UATE  
OPTOMETRIST” is in charge of their 
Optical Department, with all Modern

Glasses correctly fitted and sat
isfaction assured at lowest prices.

Bring your eye troubles to Mil
ler’s Optical Department for perfect 
correction—any day and any time.

DRUGGISTS AND JEWELERS “ The Nyal Store

T h e  G o m t h w a i t e  E a g l e  A f in a l  w o r d  to  t h e  v o -
_________________TEES OF THE 94th REPRE-

Saturday, July 27. 1918

CentroYersy Closed.
The fellow, who has been carry 

ing on a controversy with the '«n tlio «iiustion <>f eulimission an* 
Eagle through his Mullin enter-; criticises me for vo  ̂llg to tahl

SSNTATIVE DISTRICT
L:i a t* i:al effort to pivjudiec 

!*roliil)ition:sts in Ihis «liaViet, m\ 
opponQUi, .Mr. D.TiToeli, flii4iv; ui’s 
•ei>rc.sents my pttsition and votf

be;
rise announces he has closed it .h • (■at;.’ 'es Am ndmcnt whi.di
cause the Eagle’ s “ m ethods"„► e j shown oji pa^e -liU of the 

were beneath his dignity. He ¡|(,|ise .louniii.I of flu* S r
opened it and he had a perfect'sion. Thi.s vo'e sliows that 1 votiti 
right to close it, but _we hope that |. ^very ]»r»h hiMonin. eiu’ c h
his experience in this contro- ,|,i ,.ioni>»t in the House except
verey” will not deter hî m from ,j
criticising Moore wl.o is now nimiing forreport or article that may appear . ,
in this paper in future that does| - ' “;  i
not please him or his masters. ^ ) a i  roeh .s iH.mi.on 
True the Eagle’s “methods” may '"■«'•*‘1 •»'" that he
seem harsh and undignified in"^'* ’bl h vo‘ed wit}. Mi,ore ha i 
dealing with one who tries to he Ori,n in the lei;i detnre.
"start something” with us, but in He s*ek«. however, to prejudiee 
time to come he will feel grateful Mie prohili ition \-oters hy frtnting 
to us for the correction and will iiuv 1 vot«*<l on tliis motion to
remember us as the school masterjfa‘Mp wit:. O^o W hin niu'. the 
who applied the rod for his good.!«-,^ kn<r\-fti AiWi-'n-iuiihit'tmilit
The method”  in administering .\n(onio, hut he

I l ls  any fignr.*, hut I prer.iinie 
that the ix*ople witii whom .Mr. 
i)j.i’ OCÎ) n;adc hi» deal had a good 
.iU*M of his worth and I gni'ss 
hat $̂ 10.00 wonhl he ahont the 

I'ight |»rLee.
1 shall he glad hwhiMl to have 

the majerity vote in .M Ik eounty 
fo * a »(M. nd term atiil pr.'!a r.ve 
he .sroxl agreement we haw had 

ior many y ars passi-d.
Rcspeet fully.
• T. .M. WHITE.

(Political .tdvtrtisemtnt)

IT S WONDERFUL TO FEEL 
WELL, SHE SAYS

the chastisement appears very un- 
d i^ ified  to the pupil and is de
cidedly unpleasant to him at the 
time it is administered, but it is 
for the best.

The controversy is closed.
O -----

Sciior B. Y. P. U.
Subject— “ Love’s Reach.”
Leader--Bertha Archer.
Scripture Lesson —Eph. 3:17-191 ri"d out th 

— D. Howard Rudd.

ails to tell the voti-rs tha  ̂ this 
•imo tttto Wahrtmind i?; now atip- 

• rt ng OoNeTiiior Hold.y with all 
l.is powi'r. He wants you to vote 
with Of to Wahrmuiul on the Gov- 
rrnor’s' r>ce ami wants yoji to 
vote agai'init me l>eei;use I voteil 
with ev ry ot*lier siihmissLonist 
in ‘ he House, ex<i*|rt two.

I s'lhiiUf tiiat imy /•«■eord ear-
|.. .. ............ instnietions given
nic hy ftir'\oters in the primary

Quiz—H. T. Goslin. el.wtion n liilti in every detail.
Prayer by two members. i A-., a la.-rt sVaw, .Mr. Darrm-li
Opening song. |..ns at tinus eoniplamed of my
Intitxiuction-Leader. •  ; hjceting to his making a deal
Why men are not saved—Judge j*viUi a few  men to iwiy l»js ex- 

Weaver. i H-a,- s in the eamimign arul says
Because they would not attend j| have no right to <*ritu’i?a* him 

to the dictates o f reason S u e j ĵ j. jf'iri.tio mi a <h*al to

music — Eloise
Nora Berry.

Instrumental 
Anderson.

Illustration, “ Too late” —T, L. 
Price.

Reading—Mary Sue Gray.
stubborn andThey become 

rash—Lucile Frizzell.
'Their stupidity—Mae Allen. , . , i • i ,
They folktwed the advice ofJohnston. f” *’ reasons whieh I en-

’•un against ;re and status fliat I 
vot’ d .ngn-’n-ii r. bill iw.ividing thal 
th<* cxpens'S of eandidates shotdd 
'K* limiteil.

Thery* >vre so many ol.jeetion- 
ihle ]>rovisions to this h'il that 
I voteci . g.'infit it. :in4l «.he 'aitile 
bill Wiis pass <1 ilur’rg thè lawt

false teachers—Mattie Johnston. 
Poem —Minnie Vaughn 
Music—Janie Archer.

rimnw«, eroeks.— Rnek««t Store

USE
Nci^noliaL Gaisoline

and
Motor Oils

IN YOUR CAR A N O - 
NOTE THE DIFFERENCE

A. E. Evans, A^ent

(Wi.fH'd. Governor Hobby Vetoed 
:t and Darro-h now asks yon to 
« leet Holihy beeaiis«* he vetoiul 
the hill and to vote against me 
1 eeanse I vo*e 1 against the b II.

This liill dkl Tiot pniliibtt a few 
.H*ii from hiring a man to run 

•or o'fiee. for th • b -"'aliitiire 
t.ever dreaiiuKl that siieh a eon- 
■ lition would exist in Texas; iirtt 
hat a*iy dl--triet would <>b' r be 

• o*ifronti<l with a eandi-
dat a ek^ng to Is* ehtdist for fh** 

of destroying majority 
rule in lo-nl matPrs as my o|>- 
I iin,«m ia elearly seekiitj to «lo 
in .Mills eounty.

1 do not know that the amount

Mrs. Oriffn D:c!ares She Owes 
Health To Taalac—Gains

Six Pound,3
“ For more than a y<‘ar b.d’ore 

I began tala ng Ti i:J;i<-, J ha«l to 
hiIX isoii.eoiie i.o Iwlp nie witl: 
my woH:,”  suki .Mi<s. Lena Grif- 
f’n. wlio reyid's near For  ̂ Sam 
Houston, iit .San Auicnio, l\-xas, 
reeftly.

**,y**'.'  ̂ •xgfn taking Tan 
^oe.”  .MVi. GiiiVin eontinne<l, 
“ .M/ ijyst.-m si*..*ineid io b* ali nin 
lovu. ajy b-iek. Iiijrs ati.l legs 
•inrt nie sc I «-onld ba-niiy nihiid 
tp. I lind no apjX'tife, tonldn’t 

«:it niu-i: of r.iyib ng. I ’ „ f  
corrs,* goi, very weck .nul tliin.
I also li..d eoii.inu.ii pain üi my 
'•.g.b;, siiie, Happos'-il Io he «•aus<<l 
by app. ndiei* s a;id w.is ojier- 
.iM-d on, but k,*i*t siiffiiing tlie 
«Jime w.iy. .My n.rv<*s wrre’ sim- 
jM.y slmtle-.*d p. pieees. I bml aw- 
:ui hemi-u iu« ..,i,l u-;ü< aliiioo} p. 
o«riii'lefe ] hysieal v.r.d:. My 
stri ngfli w:is gone. I fe!j \ij*ed 
aml w«r..i oiri «11 fk« dnie i.iid 
w;;.7 un.Tble to «Io my work.

“ But l have bd my lielp go 
sinee I ceg.nn taking Tanlae. It 
i.i r«*ally wonderfnl tim wâ - it 
biis bnilt nie up. Wliy «lo von 
know I am getUiig fat. I liave 
alreidy »aimd «ix poimcis, am 
streng euoftirti t<» «lo all my own 

iwo.lc and h'A'e just siaKed on 
jmy seeoird bottle of Tanilae I 
-all get. f.i-oiind witboui. any aelics 

¡and piiins and actiialiy foel h; tter 
than I b.ive in ye.irs. It eertajtily 
is \von«Ii<rfit» lo frei w<ll like I 
do now eil Gr« t nie .iml I ’uu gla«l 
to 1,. ve «be privil<*gx* of m.'king 
tbis st iteiiient kxans«* I hdieve 

jii w.’ l l o .be «nnse of otbers g« t- 
ling

Tanlae ia mild in' Ooldthwaite 
by L K Miller & «Son, in Mu!- 
I n hy .1. K. Clark, in Kegenry b; 
Keeling & Keelmg, in I’rukly by 
G. II Rfiiser an<I in .Star by 
^tar Drug Co. (adv)

Your wateh iic«-«!* rdten'ion if 
it ‘c not k'ipiiig eorree» time. 
Take it lo Milbr’s .“.n«l you will 
g'«i it ffxcd promjrtiy it< gpo«!

- I -  _onler.

W h a t  A r e  Y o u  D o i n g ?
If a Hat were made of all thoae In ICurope who have been killed on the 

field of battle, and another of thoae who have died of atarration aince the war 
I.eKtn, the latter list would be the longer, according to flgurea made publto 
b.v the Federal Food Adminlatrutlou for Tcxaa.

The total number of deaths in action up to the ffrat of the present year 
ia approxiniately t.l!50,00u, while the total number of those who have «ue«l, 
from famine haa been conservatively estimated at t.750,000.

Can we grasp the tragedy In these figures?
Over four and one-half millicn men and women, young mothers and boys' 

and girls, have been sacrificed to tUe War-Ucxi. They have died in angulah. 
i.nknowh and unsung.

Perhaps the memory of their deaths would not forever fill ua with horror 
If could convince ourselves that there who died of starvation have not died 
in vain, that by their sacrifice they T.ave pushed the AIIi(*a a little nearer 
victory. But the loss of these lives will have been appallingly iiaelesa UNI.UBtiil 
their deaths shall aerve as a spur for us to redouble our efforts In food cod - '  
Ecrvatton and save the remaining millions In Europe who turn to us each day, 
pleading, "Give us this day our daily bread"!

What are you doing to prevent the further sacrifice of human lives bg 
starvation? ‘

If you are not saving wheat flour and sugar, using snhatitutea. so that 
these vital necessttiea may be skipped to those suffering mllllout over ther^  
you are shirking your patriotic duty and your responsibility, for other death* 
by starvation will be heavy.

G!i ss Wiire, bout mrde—Racket 
Si ore.

A «lirty watch won? and can’t 
l:«'cj> t me. If your watch ¡s not 
running corre«'tly bring it to 
Miller’«. lH*t us examine jf for 
.voi at no eo%*. If R m*o«lt rejiair- 
itig We will pirt it in good order 
♦flo- you iirornptly and guarantee 
! aitisfaciion. (adv)

Tjke your eye troubl«« to Mil- 
¡•■r’s «trUii at ore. Let our optoine- 
IfUt te««, v̂ iulr eye«. If j ’ou npc-d 
gin »SI'S he «.vili fit you as you 
‘ lio..!d Ik* and wo g'.u.raniee ref
fect satisf.'otion and lowcnt prices 

( Adveriisement)
Now is ¡the time to do your 

dog and goat fencing DO IT 
•VOW and buy your fence from 
Barnes & McCullough. They 
carry a large stock of these fences 
»nd their prices are absolutely cor 
reel. (adv)

Cots to rent.—Racket Store. 
Broken spe"i..ele lens«*» match

ed and r<pl."oed l>y a gm«bia1e 
cxfH\rienc«'«l optoinelivst at Mil- 
l«-'.'’» drug store. All wsrk guar- 
■iiite«Ml lo 1m* p«rf«*elly satir’fac- 
*ory uml at rvsomhle prici-s. 

(Aaveruasmsiii)

How k the clcx-k running theso 
uaysT If it’s not k«*epiug correct 
lime R-iiuething m wrong. Take 
’ t to Miller’s an«l have it pnt 
<n good uoxler, so it can «Ì«> its 
duty os it sh«ndd. (adv)’

W, A. Bayley wonts yoiip in- 
■urfkxkce business. (adv) ,

Eiiannel ware.—Rocket Store. ,

1
* * . i

c

1

1

Budding iiiiper.—Rack<*t Store 
Buy gioeeries for i«« for cash. ' 

-A . D. Baker.
Buy .vo'.tr next wall paper frosa 

J. C. Evali» for 25 por ceait loss.
( Advertreemeftt)

If g«K>d service at the Ix'st 
•.rice possible for ca;ih appeal» to 
you o.".ll on A. D. Baker. (adv) 

Buv it for less-for cash and 
buy Thrift Starnjis with your 
savings.—A. D. Baker.

Protect yourself against loss by. 
tire or storm by taking out insur- 
«noe with W. A. Bayley. (a«!

Spectacle refiairiing iicwtly done 
Jit Mill« r’s. \o matt«*r how ba«Uy 
the;- m.-iy b"* broken you cun g«t 
them rcivrired goovl us new at 
MllVr’s. (adv

Ice crmri fre"z«(m.—Racket 
Store.



ANNOUNCEMENTS j Prices for GioninC
Tile ‘•«»llowiiiK uDnoiim*emcnt8 To All Cotton Ginners;

These instructions supersedeDemocjalic

i

• re luaile subjec*
Primary »dection:
Far Reprearntative 94th District,

J. C. DAKHOCH of Mills cou n ty  
T. L̂ WHi TE of ilam iltuD  county

For County Judge,
KOHEU r WEAVEii 

J=‘, P. uo w m an

For County Clerk,
CLYDE I) LANE 
MISS MAE HILL

For Tax Assessor,
. D. D. KEMPEK
For District Clerk,

MRS. ETTA KEEL 
J W. McNElL 
M. N. DKINSON

For Sheriff and Tax Collector,
JOE TAKF 
J. EVERETT EVA.NS 
J. H UUUNETT

For County Treasurer,
MISS ZOLA CUYEK 
LEWIS HUDSON

For Commissioner Precinct No. 1 
L B BURNHAM.

For Commissioner Precinct No. 2,
E. M. CEEiLIN.

For Commisssoner Precinct No. 4 
J. T. BLEDSOE

For Justice of the Peace Precinct No. 2, 
E. M. GEESLIN.

ELECTION returns^ state and 
county—at Miller’s drugstore to
night, Plenty of seats for 
ladies, (a d v )^

A complete Optical department

circular 43, dated July 1, 1918, 
Effective July 22, 1918, and 

until further notice, we hereby 
designate and determine under 
Special Rule 8, the following to 
be the fair and just charge for 
ginning cotton:

(1) The price o f 30c per hun
dred pounds of seed cotton, plus 
cost to the ginner of bagging and 
ties, is hereby determined as the 
just and fair charge for the ser
vice o f ginning picked dry cotton, j 

The price o f 40c per hundred^ 
pounds of seed cotton, plus cost 
to the ginner of bagging and ties, | 
is hereby determined as the justi 

;and fair charge for the service of j 
ginning snapped or pulled cotton. | 

The price of 50c per hundred; 
pounds of seed cotton. pluScost; 
to the ginner o f bagging and ties, i 
is hereby determined as the justi 
and fair charge for the service of 
ginning premature, unopened, | 
■‘bollie”  cotton. '

It has been found impracticable 
to determine the pust and fair, 
charge for the service o f ginning' 
long staple cotton, sea island cot
ton and such other cotton as may 
require special care, time or re
adjustment of machinery. How
ever, the charge made for this' 
ser\'ice must be justifiable in 
comparison with the standard 
charge o f 30c for the ginning of i

is maintained at Miller s ^drag jqq j^ynds of picked dry cotton.
(2)' Ginners are to keep a cor-store. An experienced graduate 

optometrist is in charge o f  this 
department. Your eyes exam
ined free and glasses fitted at 
lowest prices. Satisfaction ^ a r -  
anteed. (adv)

Sandwiches will be sold in town 
today for the benefit o f the Jun-

rect record, showing the name 
and address of each party for 
whom they gin cotton, the amount I 
o f  cotton ginned in each case, | 
and the actual charge made for^ 
such service. They must be in 
position at all times to furnish

ior Red Cross by Misses Thelma detailed information to the U. S. 
and MerT Linkenhoger, Lee and ; Food Administration.
Ruth Bayley, Lois Ross, Mayme 
Daugherty, Maggie Webb and
Nora Ross. Help the Red Cross, 
by buying sandwiches for your 
friends and silf.

(3) It is necessary that gin
ners perform this service in such 

■ way that the seed cotton shall be | 
I cleaned and the lint removed from i 
j  the seed in an efficient manner. I 

Capt. T. E. Hammond, district Such foreign substances as are 
attorney, was here Friday. Geo. I removed from the seed cotton, 
W. Brooks was arres^ted and shall not be returned to the seed,, 
placed under a $5,000 bond t o : but the seed shall he kept in a 
await the' action o f the grand'clean condition. Ginners are not' 
jury on a charge of statutory permitted to mix any foreign ma-1 
rape. The bond w’as promptly jterial with cotton seed during the 
given with R. O. Harris and W. time that it is under their con- 
C. Edwards sureties.— San Saba|trol or in their possession.

j f4) The charge for ginning 
Reports o f the great drive and shall be the same whether or not 

unim(>eded progress o f the allied rotten or the cotton seed iŝ
.rmiea in France conlinne to „  i
come in and to cause enthusiasm Ginnere are to gin rap-
everywhere. A bulletin yester- as po^ible, ronsistent wan 
day stated that two additional, au’  ̂ rotten ■
points had been taken by :
forces and that the German loss ^  return to the owner
was frightful. There was every the cotton and cotton s e ^  ginned, 
indication that several hundred  ̂ j ” ’ ; “ gotten seed is pur-' 
thousand Germans on the western chased by the ginner, he must 
front would be cut o ff  from sup- ^  guided by our Rule No. 5 and 
plies and be forced to surrender, j Circular No. 40.

j (6) Ginners are to keep a 
~ ! careful record, showing the name

and address of each party from 
' whom they purchase cotton seed, 
together with the quantity and 
price paid for same.

You will note that this circular 
again makes effective Circular 
No, 41, dated June 22. 1918, ex
cept that this rule now becomes 
effective July 22, 1918, instead 
of July 1.

In issuing these instructions, 
we realize that there may be 
counties in which the prices made 
effective may be too high or too 
low, but it will be impossible to 
arrive at a fixed price that w’ill 
be fairly applicable to every' 
county, therefore, we have de-; 
cided to fix the prices as above: 
given, and in those counties in i 
which it can be shown that these! 
prices are not fairly applicable to 
the business, a hearing will be 
given to determine a fair price; 
for that particular county. • j 

Yours very truly, '
E. A. PEDEN, ' 

Fed. Food Administ’r for Texas.

Worn Out?
No doubt you are, if 

you suffer from any of the 
numerous ailments to 
which ail women are sub- 
iect. Headache, back
ache, sideache, nervous
ness, weak, tired feeling, 
are some of the symp
toms, and you must nd 
yourself of uiem in order 
to feel well. Thousands 
of women, who have 
been benefited by this 
remedy, urge you to

T A K E

Cardui
Tlie Woman't Tonic

Mrs. Sylvania Woods, 
olQifton Mills, Ky., says: 
“  Before taking C a r d u i , 
I was, at times, so weak I 
could hardly walk, and 
the pain in my back and 
head nearly killed me. 
After taking three bottles 
of Cardui, the peina dis
appeared. Now I feel aa 
well as J ever did. Every 
suffering woman should 
tryCardid." Oetabottle 
today. E-68

O A T S  n U O O IN O .
S corn sturch  2
1 m pn  milk

fui» fo rn  or m aple »y n ip  ;
12 >!«•• tlntl il.it»'* cut Up sniull ‘

)iult
1 tC.iMpOiTli VHnillli

.Mix th»‘ ciirn^tMrch with % eup milk. 
Muiit ilo* milk in a  double bnll-
' r. Ailil the c*orn*Urch. nyrup. dHtcM «n .l 

.ii)ii tittr until th ick ; rover and cook  
f**r -0  minute:«. AtM the VHtillla and pour 
.n iu a di.^h to cool. A»rv>*« five  peupla. 
rru iicd  are KtHxi Instead uf datvi« «

S P IC E  C A K E
W ith part o f the sugar replaottf ^  eorn 

•yrup,
cup  fat 
cup sutfur •* ««KA 

1 cup a> rup 
ctif) iiiMk

I te,tap«H»n vanilla »1 tf.ia|M>on KinN»»r *
4 t^'itapoona baliine pow der 

U tcoeiHMyn salt 
1 teaapiNin cinnam on 

' i  t**.i>«p4X»n cloVera 
t t**aMp»»og alU pice 
3 \  cupa harUy flou r 
1 cup raUlns
C ream  the fat. atiicar and eifu jrolke 

Add the a>Tup. m ilk and vanilla and mix Weil. Add allernatelv  the IPiuld and the 
fliv  lnKr*'dl»*n(a alfted toi^ether. Ad«l the 
flaviiring and fold In the w ell-beaten  
w hites l.aLatly, add the raialna. B ake for 
one hour In a m oilerate oven

F R O Z E N  C U S T A R D .
t pint m ilk
P-« tvii*(M>ona eornatarrh
11/9 (ruspoona cold  m ilk  o r  w ater
1
1 cu p  c o m  ayrup or  su ffic ien t m aple 

syrup  or h«mey for desired sw eetenlnff 
leaaprnjna vanilla 

H tcHApiMin salt
Scab) the m ilk and add the corn starch  

m ixed  with the cold  m ilk or water, ( ’ ook  
the m ixture over hot w ater for  IS m in« 
utes. Add the eggM, sllfThtly beaten, and 
cook  the m ixture for  S m tnutea .Add the 
uorn syrup  and the salt an>t stir the m ix« 
ture welt. Strain It and coo l it. .\dd the 
vnnflla and freexe the custard  In the sam e 
w ay aa any Ice-cream .

F R O Z E N  A R R IC O T t .
1 qtiart can  ap ricots 
W ater
1 cupa corn  or other syrup

T o  the eyrtip fn>m the .iprb'Ota add the 
corn  ayrtip and su fficl. nt w ater to  m a k e  1 
•lu.irl. Stnc** the aweetnees o f  the ap ri- 
• ots varleH. m ore or  le««. corn  avrup m ay 
hi* needed But the rprlc(»t* through S 
strainer, m ix the pulp thoroughly  w ltn the 
liquid, and frees« the m ixture.
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VOTE! VO TE!!!
V o t e  F o r  Y o u r  C h o i c e

COTTAGE CHEESE 
MENUS. *♦ * * * * * * * «  * * 

V *■ ■s

Cottage cheese will cut down 
your nteat bille It you will uee 
It for that purpose. Note these 
•uggesUone from the United 
States Food Administration.

Breakfast Manu.
Orange

Cottage Cheese Sausage 
Corn Bread or Toasted Wheatiesa 

Bread
Creamed Potatoes Coffe« 

Dinner Menu.
Cottage Cheese Loaf 

Mashed potatoes Spiniirh'
Radishes Wheatless Bread

Strawberry Bavarian Cream 
Coffee

Supper Menu.
Plain Cottagn Cheese with Nuta and 

Chopped I’epperi 
Hashed Brown Potatoes 

I.«ttu('e Salad
Fresh Fruit Sauce Oatmeal Cookie«

C O T T A G E  C H E E S E  S A U S A G E .
1 tsM pspoon finely chopped  onion
2 tuhleH|H/\>ns savory  fat 

t., trasp  am s< a
i t.ihli-sp«Ton iitilk
1 cup  l•ott.■ ĝs cheese

tj cui> ciMiked rice
cti|> w heatless bread cn im b s  _

V» cu p  coarsely  chopped peanut m eats 
t.*jispis»n |M>wder*-d sage
teuspisin thym e

Mrs. H. C. Lones o f Rock 
Springs has purchased the J. W. 

'Smith residence in the western

E' art o f town and will make her 
ome there after Aug. 1. ,
ELECTION returns—state and 

¡county—at Miller’s drug store to-1 
night. Plenty of seats for the 
ladies. (adv)

Mr. and Mrs. H. 0 . Barrow, 
• left Saturday for O^an, Ark., to 
visit relatives. ‘

RaXlt
H t«xFpoon p«pi»#*r 

cup  pM.inul butt»»r
C<H>K th « union In th« fat until tender, 

but not brown, th« »o<la In th«
milk »ind work Into th« oh ««s« . M ix hII 
other tlry lngr»»»li*'nt.* thoroughly with th« 
br«H«l 4'riiftib* tUpml peanut bu tt«r  otul 
onion with the ch«eB«. htuI m ix w ith ih«r*i 
th« bn utl ernm h in lxtur«. Form  Intti 
flat I'ukex. tIuHt with bread rrum bx or 
cornnieui .»ml fry a d «llra t«  br«>wn In the 
fat in a hot fry ing  pan.

C O T T A C E  C H E E S E  L O A F .
2 cu|V4 co tta g «  eh««*««
1 cup l« ll* o v «r  e«r«n l 
1 rup w heatl«x* breail crumb.*
4 tnbl«f«pf“ »ni tmamit butter 

'a  rup |>«HriutM1 t«ai«¡M*on onhm Jui«e ♦
rin< h of
í4.»U. cay* nne and p .'p ilk a  
Liquid if net «.■««««>• to mix

Form Into a lo4»f nn»! bake In a hot oven 
to or t í  ntinut«* or titifil brow n. Or buk« 
In a gr«.i«*''l h-r*id t;n ni:d turn but on a 
p latt«r T h « oia i l in g *  l«ft  from  tried- 
out fat or partial’  ̂ t :h .l -o u t  ground 
m ay be used in Ihe ( la c «  ot peanut b u t
te r.

SMOOTHS WIRE
c hHVp.ji;Ri unl<wi<kd

of sm-xi^he wire 
yont fence. Let 

BARNES &

And
S Don’t
J Forget ^
g the best place to buy your Gro- g  
D ceries. Give us your next II 
1 month’s Grocery bill. S 
3 Yours to please-

B

1 LANFORD HERC. CO. i
The Leading Grocery GoldthWaite, Texas^J g

a  e a r  

f<-î* wed vi lip
UR scJ l y<fu

M e C L ’ L I i O L 'O I l

Î4
E
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HOUSEWIVES URGED TO USE LESS SUGAR
lU rAIIBIIdO Food Administrator Gives List of 
In bAnninU Sugarless Recipes. : : : : : : : : :

S m M l K T B F .

A  tsAApooÔ d acai 
iu>U:î VouMy;'VH A lASApooniiL 

c«cL Beai (o r  JO l’^ra ^  uefv of Oa uxaoooooo pu-oop« 
rn tha Uiutól Codia 
cuVa. A p«k ai ta ti«
Vó jlwKk bciUi^m uu^
UJ siipp^ da c « n  ArimAd 
É O n A A  %jÌ  Uà gjtiriFi.

The loRs of «U7«r and anrar Rhlp« 
by German submarines, a shorter crop ; presence of vinegar, 
man w»» anticlpaicj, •ind Uie transfer  ̂ .ugar, they hare no more food value

I of sngar a l l i e d  for «ach cup o f Juk-a 
will be sufficient. By employing this 
test sugar nun often be reduced. la 
thi« case the Jelly texturj will be fine, 
lea* rubbery and the flavor better.

2. Preserved fruits. The preserva
tion o f fruits without sugar is a com
mon household practice and depends 
upon accurate following of the 
method. Kxce«s sugar will frequent
ly form crystals and lrop.uir the ap
pearance and quality of the product. 
A thin syrup made with four parts o f 
water to one part sugar may he used 
for all fruits. IC uore sugar is desirsd 
it can be added at time of use either 
on the table or In general cookery.

3. Jam and marmalade. These re
quire a larger amount of sugar than 
canned fruits and am used for special 
father ttiaii general purposes If made, 
use less sugar than “ hglf and half’ 
and cook longer.

4. Swevt pickle, watermelon rind 
pickle, etc. These require a large 
amount of sugar on account of the

Kxcept for the
of 50,000 tona of shipping allotted to 
o 'her purposes in order to meet the 
requirements for Bqlgian relief have 
caused the sugar situation again 'o  
become serious. Sugar now available 
for home catiniiig must be aold only in 
iccordance with Instructions of the 
'o.-dl representatlvo of the Federal 
-'ood .'\dministration

The modern airtight container and 
he development of scientific canning 
nrthoda In the home have done away 
with the absolute necessity of using 
-•.iigar aa a preservative.

Fruits—Without sugar:
Acid fruit juices can te  neutralized 

vith carbonate of lime, atcrllized, bot
tled without sugar.

Fruit juice c.-vp be rforlHzed with
out sugar, bottled and used for jelly 
naking vlien sugar Is more plenliful 
I Both of the above can be used' iia 
b.-'yerages, flavoring, in puddings and 
in ice cream.)

Kv-ry fruit can be completely and 
siiccesafully sterilized with boiling 
water by Increasing time of cooking, 
that is processing. Sugar may be add
ed when served if desired.

Fruit butters. A tart butter is made 
'.vithout sugar. Sugar may he added 
when served if desired.

Prying of fruit will save sugar.
With aiigar: Pectin test.
1. Jelly. After ccoting the cooked 

fruit juice to roora temperature tesl it 
'o  deiermin'' Ihe amount of pectin 
present. TIvis t-st gives some Idea of 
the proper proportion of sugar to Juice. 
.\dd mio table-spoon 93 per cent grain 
iilcohol to an eq’ial volume of cooled 
fruit Juice and ahake gently. (If de
natured alcohol is used, remember it 
'.I poison ) The effect of the al<-ohol 
;« to brlnft together the pectin In a 
'ellyllke mass. If a large quantity of 
•lectln Is present, U will appear in one 
tiiaaa or clot when poured from the 
-‘ats. Tills Indlcnti'R that equal quan- 
Itlcs of sugar end juice may be used, 

tf the pepti-.i doba not slip from the 
•;!nsa in cn - na.'is, less sugar will be 
equiri d. The niat"rlnl uoed in this 

•'•s' should be d •sf’-oye'l. .K fair pro- 
ortlon Is fhree-teiirths cup of sugar 
• on"* 'UP of jic e. If t^p pectin is 

I -<t|.d, onc-!ialf cup

than pickles. They could weli be omit
ted this year.

.Note.—Canning adthout sugar will 
give good results provided that the 
ttm- of cooking with sugar is about 
doubled.

Avoid the Use of Sugar.
1. Can vegetables freely. These re

quire no sugar.
2. '  Fhicourage drying of fruits and 

vegetables.
3. Storage of fresh fruits, such as 

applea, winter pears and quinces, in a 
cool cellar, saves sugar.

APPO IN T PUBLIC EATING
PLACE S TA FF OF DIRECTORS

Henceforth the principal work of tho 
Federal Food Administration for Tex
as with the hotels aud restaurants will 
he performed through the District Di
rectors in the fifteen districts of Tex
as. The purpose of the District Di-< 
ret'tor is to make him responsible (or 
Instructing the proprietors of hotels 
and restaurants and other public eat
ing plac«s in his district.

When no appointment of a District 
Director o f Hotels and Restaurants is 
made the work is handled by the Dis
trict Administrators The districts and 
the men responsible in them tor the 
proper instruction of public eating 
places line up as folluws: k

First District. Otto Hemid, Dallas; 
Second District, Coke Murphy, Lufkin. 
Texas; Third District. George W. Sei
bert, Beaumont; Fourth District, Karl 
M. Roberts, Houston; Fifth District. 
John R. F'urman. San Antonio, Sixth 
District, Administrator Porter \ .  Wha
ley, Brownwood; Seventh District, 
(Tiarles N. Bassett, El Paso; Kighth 
District, .Administrator O. L. Williams, 
Amarillo; Ninth District. W. N. Mun- 
roe. Paris; Tenth DIstrlcL H. C. 
Knowles. Fort Worth; Eleventh Dis
trict, V. E. Stampfli, Wichita Falls, 
Texas; Twelfth Dlatrlot, Adminlatra- 
tor L. M. Hewlt. Navasota; Thirteenth 
District, R. E. Pellow, Waco; Four
teenth District, W. I.. Stark, Austin, 
and Fifteenth District, Administrator 
T. F. Owen, Sau Angulo.

ELECTION return.s—state and 
county—at Miller'sdruR store to- 
nijrht. Plenty o f seats for the 
ladies. (adv)

J. F. Dennis left the first of 
the week for a business visit to 
Dallas.

Mr, and Mrs, J. H. Allen o f 
Fel on visiti-d the Grisham fam
ily in this city last Sunday.

The' Goldthwaite school board 
has selected W. O. Willingham 
of Stanton for the superintendent 
of 'schools, to fill the vacancy 
caused by the rerignation o f Prof. 
Price. The board yet has to se
cure four teachers for the coming 
term o f  theschcol. one as teacher 
of domestic science and three 
for grades in the grammar school.
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Tke_Goldthw<ite Eagle
PUBU8HED KVKRT SATURDAY

ONE POLLAR PER ANNUM

S tored  at the Goldthwait« post- 
•Cflce aa aecond claaa mail matter.

M. THOMPSON, EdAor

Tie Autirieaií soitlurs Iwv.' not 
only •:W; j> íh- I <lvo Gi n:i an«, hut 
our . ’.lit-s wtT»' not t xi>o<“tiuü such 
vaiu-iil .'.iitl woll truiiu»! - 
ante as our so;.îiors ii.'.vo shown 
1hons lv*s '.o aiul -V«sii • onr- 
ag«' ha.s Ivvu jÿ vtu t'a,» .iUi<d 
troo{)s l>e,-:T.so of tiu» r.ftion of 
•ho Aiihcrio.iî's in pivssing the 
hftttlo.

T h o  s t i ’x» au lou ia tio  tax  Iniar^l 
m et in A u r lin  ù û s  we.»k :in«l fi.xv«1 
th e  a<l v ilor< ‘tn tax  rr4o f-t 
te n ts  o n  ‘ he -I«!»*» valuc'.im i. T lio 
whooJ l ; ;x  w»i.o pliU'oti a t  2U lo n ts  
Atul th e  ( 'on ftx lora t,»  i)ension levy  
o f  5 eeulft w jw  a lso  a u lh orin 'tl, 
m a k in g  -x t o u i  o f  5Ó te n ts  on 
tile  $100 valucition  fo r  lie-
K « » «  tlw  iii.jile by  the
eountW.

AVhili* IuiU»re«i in the w .«r has 
be< u as j'l-eat th e  past few  w eeks 
c s  'it  * ^ y  tim e sin« e Aniei* e.i en - 
terc*l the great s tru g g le , a tten 
t io n  hao hceii u iv^ T osi b y  ]>olrties 
f o r  A sh ort tin»«», b a t  the «‘kxti«Mi 
b e in g  OKor to»lay  v.Te ean  all 
n e r iv if le r  g iv e  fu ll t  nie tc  eon- 
piilerEtioms o f  w a r  poHeit»« and  
m e t ’ .o«!« o f  h e lp  and  boB'efit fo r  
th e  anni«si.

T iie  e a iu [u ig n  ju st elosriig  has 
t)«»en Olio o f  TiK're s tr ife  am i an i
m o s ity  tlu ;n  i« iy  iln th is state 
p inee the n o io r 'o u a  H o g g  and 
f^ a ik  eari'i'iiipn . It lies suri>asKed 
th a , nH-inorahle p o liii«n l ueiiMin 
in  that it b»is oxU-mle«! io  mon* 
>ffie«-« and m ore  iii«ti;. D oulitU ss 

a ll w h o  have engage«! in Hie eam - 
p i.»gn  o r  'ivt?P‘ 'sf«HÍ in the out« oiiie 
a re  pâad to s«*e it eio?«e. «*\>n 
th o u g h  lhr> resu lts ean n o i be  to 
th e  likim g o f  e v e ry ls i îy .

T h e  fa rm ers  a re  fa k in g  e «»ourse 
»n su m m er tra ili ng  th is  we. k at 
th e  A g r ie i.I fn ra l and  M es»liinieal 
«»ollege. H very  tiny m ore fnr;ut*rs 
a r e  l e a n i n g  th.at t in y  ean  lie 
•■aught hy sei«-ntifi<» iu«“Ji w ho 
m » k e  a  a i’ id y  o f  pot«sible im p rove  
"Uienîs iii far;:!»TJg nietlusis. T he 
Stic» ess fid  fa;»iu«-a is vhe «vUe w ho 
u»«S tlie moKt seieiiee in the procr
eas o f  hia biisiu«»f<s. S c ien ce  is 
th e  ih iu g  w e  learn  hy <xp« rion< e 
— that i i  a ll tisere s  to  sci-«i<»e. 
— T .n ip lc  T e legra iu .

F o r  u tim e ;he. (lirtrma:i w ar 
'orvl»; am ! pr»*>« beJit'le«! the pfs<- 
Hibility o f  A iihtuxi p u tL tig  « 
con s id er .)h ie  fo n -e  in th e  E u r o 
p ea n  battle  fi««l<i, hiiv th ey  luive 
n o w  c«»me to  th e  con e lu sion  that 
ll ie y  ea leu b itcd  w i’o n g  in sem e 
w a y , w h ile  ihe Gei»m.A> so ld iers  
h a v e  eom e io  b e lieve  th ere  are 
Daily m l i i c n s  o f  Ain(n»i<‘ s :]s  n ow  

in  ba ttle  a r m y  in E rriice . D oid it- 
b«sci th ey  .J l •*»c the hand w rit in g  

o n  th e  w a ll, i»n.l u n lik e  oU] N«»b- 
iieh a .lm 'zzar, l i ir y  ean r.n read  
th e  writing^ v e r y  p la in ly .

The new rule of the fe«iorai 
commission rs ĵuir'ing newspapers 
to cut off all fiee copies and <li»i- 
eositimic 'iie praetice of exchang
ing with oilier puldi«»ctions for«*es 
an impteas;<ni. duty upon moat 
publdiher; aixi works n h®nlship 
in r.i)*ny imftan<»es, but the eouu- 
rais.-ion tatys liirt the paper sto«»k 
mn:t hi» eonsvrved tx> tlie last de
gree. Or«i«»rj are sahi to he in 
prep.iratioo reJatse to the uw 
of re.per iitfv k in vafioiia ir.dns- 
tri«-8, in onler that tli'Te may 
be snffieirnt paper for fhe juir- 
po«"*„ for whkb it in alx^olutely 
necessary.

A n  i u l id m e i i l  against J u d g e  
flia rem »« M .«ryn  w as re i> ort 'd  m 
F e d e ra l eo iirt i.’ i A iw tin  liis w eek 
ch a r g in g  t l x  tniwuse o f  m ails in 
n w k  n g  repr. sen ta tion  t o  fo u r  
c ix iz 'n s  o f  G illesp ie  eosin ty  vhat 
th e y  w ere  sus;w«»ted o f  « lio lo y s lfy  
a n if  w ere  in dan g) r o f  errest am i 
;n<Mieeution .»mi tim t he cou ld  
p i'o ,,ect th«!Ír ’ nterents. T he ch a rge  
fun -hcT  S i?lea  th a t he coH crted  
r «v rn »l hr n dred  doH ars as feea 
in  the «vacs. H i» bon d  w .s  iix<»d 
f-t <ÉîôOÜ. J u d g e  5 f j iU n  v.as a 
d ia triet ju d g e  fo r  never, 1 years  
a n d  is q i te  w«>ll k n ow n  in th i«  
p a r í  o f  tlu ’ state .

The
Trent
State
Bank

Goldthwaite
Texas

SPSCIAL TA X rOK MAINTEN- 
ANCX o r  PVBLIO SCHOOLS 
AND rURNISHINO FBEX 

TXXT BOOKS
House J«iii< Resolution N«>. 27,

ProiK.:.ing an anienthuent toArt. |
7, of xho ('on>Aiiuticii of the |
State of Texiis lu' changing j 
S„c. 3, pr.>vidir.g for a thirty- \ 
five eu:t tax lev.v for the 
mr.i'itenac«'? of 'he pulJic 
schools of T«*xss and providing 
fre» ♦exi hooks n public schrols 
f.f ih- State of T4»x; s. ¡».nd mak
ing' au appifipriatiou Iherefor, i 

Be it reoolvc'd by tine Ja»giKlatiire ■ 
of the Suite of Texas:
So’ tion 1. Tliat S«»«‘tion 3,

\rtiele 7, of tile Constitution, }m» 
so e’ .:;nge«l a.« to r*‘ad as follows 
for. a ting a new s<*euon 3 ): i

Sec. 3. One-fourth of tlm.rev
enue d«»rived from the State o<*-' 
eup.’-tion taxes ami a poJl tax of 
tile ($1.<KI) dollar on every male 
i:ihahitaiit of this sirt«*, lu'tween 
the ng«‘.s of Iwciit.v-one ami sixty 
year , shall be set apart .annually 
for the iH'Uefit of the puhrie free 
«( bools; un»l, in aiUlition theieto,: 
there shall b(* levieil an»l eolleet-1  
e l r.n annuel a«l vaIor«»':n sJate 
tax of su.»h an amount no', to ex-;
• e ‘«1 thirty-five eents on the one ■ 
h irdr-d (>K1(V>.0<>) dollar valuation 
rs, v.’ith I he rvailahl«» .»«•hooi fiiiul 
arising from all other 8 0u:»e<s.
V, ill be siiffieii-nt to maintain and 
siiprort the public s«»h«s>l3 of tins 

for a pe riod bf not K»i’« than 
six r ontli~ <n each year, and it 
shall he the duty of ilie State 
Hoard of Education to set asiilc 
; s’*ffieient r.mor.nj out of the 
»aid tax to provide free text 
books for the u:>e of ehiluren at
tending the I'uiilie fr«*<»( «■ bools 
‘ f *his sta*e; provide».!, liow- 
iver that crton'il the limit of tax- 
»ifion heivin named h(. insuffi- 
e’eiit, the «leficit may lie met h.v 
appropriation from tin* g<»n«“ral 
.‘ nn’ s of the rtatc, and tlu» Leg- 
islat ire »vny ,:l.»o provide for the 
foiuiPiion of s(»hool distric»‘ s hy 
gene nil or ;.pccial law withor.t 
ilu' local notice ivcpiire«: in other 
,:is s of 3{)«»«»ial legi laiioii; and 
.ill s.i(»h school districts. v.»lu»th«»r 
reated by gemral or spe«»ial law, 

ii.a.v eiubrece parts of two or mort 
eoiiuties. And the Legisbilur«» 
shfll be authorized .o pofs laws 
for 'he assesriinent ami (»oileetion, | |
o ' tax«»s in ail said «¡i:-;lriets ami nud ô provule fro«» text books in 
or the nian.".peiii«*nt and control |lbe public seaools of the State of 
f the public seluioi or schools Fex.-tS. 

of such districts. whctlu»r such ' S c. 3. The Governeu» of the 
districts are <»oiupoiu*ti of terri- slate is h«*rehy dir>»cte«l to issue 
fory wholly within a count.v or the nece9K.:ry proelf.iration for 
in parts of two or m«ii»e eo’.inti«»«. said ele«»tion ami to have same 
And the L 'gislalure may author- publisdied rs nqiiiiod by ihe con- 
ze i.n a.bltiouid ad valorem tax stitiitiou and existing laws of the 

*o l)e levietl r.nd (»olU»<»t«»<l within State.
all sch oo l d is tr icts  lic re lo fd n «  s«»c. 4. T h a t the sum  o f  tw o
form ed  o r  he».»eafter foruw 'd, fo r  th ou san d  (.$2,(KKI.OO) «billars, o r  
*he fu rth er  inaintenanee o f  pub- no much' th e re o f as m a y  be ne«»«»- 
lic  fn »e  sch ools , an«l the er«»<»tion sar.v, is h ereby  appropria te«! ou t 
MIDI r«]uipm«'Jit o f  8«»hool b n b liiigs  o f  r n y  fun«Ls in the T rea su ry  o f  
th e re in ; p rov itled , th .it a  ii ia jc r it j «Ji^ S tate o f  T ex a s  n o t «ithei'wise 
c f  th e  q u a lif ie d  projverty ta x p a y - a p rop ria ted  to  p a y  th e  e x ix iis e s  
n g  v o te rs  o f  the datri(»t, v o tin g  Qf s'U»h p u b lica tion  and  e lection , 

at an e lection  to lx* iudii fo r  t h a t , (.\ oto— H. J . R . N o, 27 passed 
purp<Mie sl!.all vo te  such ta x  n ot Ho„R(. o f  Rcpreu*»ntatives lî - 
to  excee«l in  a n y  one y ea r  a tw o -th in ls  v ote , y ea s  lf)8 , nays
cen ts  on  ih e  on e  hunured  u oh a rs  ^ 2 ; ^,„«1 p „ssod  th e  S«»nate h y  a 
' a lo ; tion  o f  the p r o js 'r ly  su j- j . vote, j»efls 23, na.vs 4 .)
je c t  to  ta xa tion  in such dw triet, | 
nut the lim ita iiou  ui>on the ; 
am ou n t o f  seh oo l d is tr ic t  tax  
herein  a u ih o n z e d  sba ll nop a p p ly  ■

Rainfall at Goldthwaite, July 1 to July 24._ 
Total Rainfall for 1918 to above date

_ 0 0 .0 0  ,n. 
._ 0 8 .1 6  in.

**The Bank of Service and Accommodation**

^  PUT rs 
e  Y O U R  0

/ f - ^ A R V E S T  
I ^ Í T O  O U R .

B A N K
IT WILL BE^ 
, < ^ 5 A F E  O  

T H E R E

The resourceR 
of this food bank 
and the time of 
its officers ore 
devoted entrely 
• nd exclusively 
to the interest end upbuUdinf of Mills County and her citixens.

W e appreciate the business of the people who are now lined up 
with us, and aolicit the business of others, with the assurance that 
their legitimate loan requirements will be accommodated.

OUR LARGE RESOURCES
•re always sufficient for the needs of our customers, and our dis
position to care for our friends gives amide assurance that their 
wants WILL be be cared for.

••Bank with the Bank you can Bank on*

THE TRENT STATE BANK '
“At Your Service’ W . C. DEW, Ca.Rhier

Anproved March 13, 1917.
,A tnie copy.) C. U. MIMS 

Acting Secretary of State.

MRS. BURNS’ LETTER
Here is a letter that is certain 

¡ 0  prove of int«“Te«t *o people in 
thi.s vicinity, ns ease« of this

•o »ncorpor.ite«! cities or town« 
c.onsiituting .separate «nd inde- 
pend«nt sehool districts.

See. 2. Tile iorejo'ng constitn- 
tioml amendment shall be «nb- 
mitte«? to a vote of tlie qualified . .
electors o '  the state r.f an elec- i^^rt «K»cnr m aiinost every iieigh-
tm n to  be held  t liro n g b o u t the _ b or  hood  .and p eop le  shou ld  kn ow  
state on  the firs t  T iu -odsy  a fte r  tin» | .' hat to  d o  in lik e  c ircu m sta n ces : 
• rst M onda.v in  Nov«»Tnber, 1918 i Savannah , M o., O et. 12, 1916 
pt w h ich  ele<»tion .oU v o te rs  f a v - ! “ I usi»d a Imttle o f  rh a m b i rlain
o - in g  sa id  p rop os ' d  a ia cn d n ie n t : r\,jig
«hall w rite  o r  have print«*«! o.n years  a go  an d  it  cure«l m e ot 
lie ir b a llo ts  th e  w in d s , “ F o r  th e  ^ fiu j (d y se n te ry ) I ha«l an oth er 

^.m«*ndment .o  tiie  ̂ on slitu tion
«.f the State of Texas providing , four years ago and a
for the levy of a sp«»«»ir.l •'School Ipgyj. of this remedy cur«»d

You’ll Fight For 
Your Home

if it is threatened with invasion by human foes 
— wont you fight to keep out cold, storms, in- 
sedl pests and other harmful enemies?

E VERY home is in need of some repairs 
or improvements at this time— a sleeping porch, 
a new floor in the living room, a covered ver
anda, a new roof, built-in closets—somewhere 
there is a real need to start a fight, big or little, 
to make your home more livable and lovable.

Fortify Yourself With 
Good Lumber!

We have it, subjedl to your order. And 
you’ ll be surprised to find how little you must 
spend to get an ample supply of sound, durable, 
dependable Southern Pine or other ammunition 
to fight off discomforts, inconveniences or health 
dangers that threaten your home,

Remember “Preparednesa”—Arm|Youraelf Todayl

tax for the maintenance of the 
piiblie si»boola of the s.ate and to 
provitîe free text books in the 
public sehoois of the .atete « f  
Tex'»)»,”  ."ni all th«>se oppose«! 
shall wri'u* or have priiite«! on 
♦heir ballots the wonls. “ Agains| 
the ameen«lment to the ( ’rtn.stitu- 
tion of the Slate of Tex.os pro- 
'^•diii" for the levy of a special 
school tax for the niaiiiienane^ 
c f the public »'hoolg of the state.

*ne. I have recommended Cham- 
herJain’s Colic and Diarrhea Rem
edy to doz«»na of people since I 
first use«! it.”  F«>r sale hy L. 
E. Miller & Son. (adv

J. H. RANDOLPH
The Lumberman Goldthwaita, Texas

I BUT RAGS
At. 1 eeut a pound. No rotten 

»ags Rec«jpted. I also buy rubber, 
’■»•oa, beeswax, eto,

-H. STORBECK. Saylor Hotel

Buy it for les» for cash and 
buy Thrift Stamps with yoiu» 
savings.—A. D, Baker.

Protect yourself against loss b} 
fire or storm by taking out inaair- 
snee with “W. A. Bayley. (adi

If good service at the best 
price possible for cash appeal« to 
.you call on A. D, Baker, (adv) 

Bu  ̂ y « ir  next wall ¡paper from 
J. O, Evtaiis for 2.5 p«r cent laws. 

(AdverUeement)
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PRIDDYI t
(lut*HC«i«Mt for lajit \v'*L*k) 

Editor Ea4̂1e,
A giitJK’o i t the woi-k of thi« 

■comnuitiity, hotli pli^wially »ntl 
meutoJly, wiii show thiit •i i» not 
«.sleep. On .Inly Htli a b««ehal] 
«81110 botwi'cii Cl>H|>el Hill aixl 
Prkbly ♦ook piafe in Mr. Jol.n 

' gehlee*g p«wtim*. I'ridtly wu.-* «Ic- 
. je¿t«Kl, Imt 're not dÍH<‘OV»">K‘‘<I 

land are ell airxioiiu to we the 
rtRvn» g..ii!e, in whii'h we feel 
«lire Onr boys w II win,

Mr, AlTretl OromaUky fron; 
Eden p.:/! his folks r. shra-t visit, 
reverthdi^ijs r. very one,
la.'f wee«.

Sunday two weeks npo we were 
•11 Budilenly r.lainv'tl by heai ikip 
«  pjci.li. r noise and looking up 
We beixld ':i air "hip hovering 
«lbo^e o .r 1 t’le loî vn. Sinee then 
we h.ive sivn two oth> rs. One of 
them w.-.s Pfom San Antonio and 
<he other eti route to tha* pLaee.
1 Our Utile town is attrseting 
many V’siton? this year. Wlx^ther 
It is n«Uy XJTfttr.-ietive or they 
*re only irjing to gei out of the 
*‘ hiph cost of living”  for a 
•while we Ixive not lieeii ."»hie t*< 
id'«'Over. Come! Visitoi-s cre al- 
waj-j. wfleonic.

Oove'mnuiit e«lls and eitiaens 
will answer roll rail tomorrow 
i f  nte«l hf. Xo qiu^tion* ask«*«!, 
SM> naitti'r whet is left l*ehitul, 
wha*, hol e« crushed r.nd hiined. 
They are going. Tlure are about 
15 from th's plaee with the «oiors 
donte o f whom anr in Frini-e al- 
refldy, o.keiv. sailitig f.;id some 
are otill in eemp« at different 
pi« e«. And IhoM' who aie h«re 
;ret in the dnnft age are on the 
jump.

On Wednesdai.v, .Taly 17th, Bry- 
su Cockiitm, twelve years of age, 
waa very Imdly bin mxl. IIisf:<th<« 
w'ac owns .he g.i'i ge, seiU liim 
to tile bl. ak»i/ii1h shop foi’ some 

^>ie^€, nceoed for the pas pump. 
Itryen-ivTi to got ■i>, end die ga.n- 
oline <m his eli»tiiiiig lOok fire 
while in fii simp. One Jrg was 
lu'.rred up to lb*- knee i n-1 the 
otla'r to the >v*aat heMm* he eoiilt 
l>e hroogh.j to warier. His father 
and «l«o Mr. P. .Wolf bn'rned 
their huixls while trying to save 
tl'.e child. Wo f(>el tiieoply for the 
pniiie .striek«'!! par''nta ntiil ;:ope 
for th<* boy to r<*<-o'’.’er in e short 
"tinvi.

Mr. Alf Grcide ¡ef¿ for Kan- 
Ms Monwl>y morning, where he 
wiP kelp %.’ itii a thr<*8lier.  ̂

Miss M; ry Schuiz j« sp '̂iuling 
iiei* va<«riioij at bkhn.

A crowd of young folka tq>‘nt 
■a Tfioat «bjighiiful s\<««rng at 
Itfp. Schulz’s Sunday a week ago 
Th<-ir btolher from f ’-a'iip Bowie 
was tki re on ,a two days fur
lough. Tile guests were first en- 
terlain nl with iniis'o th« n l>y tak
ing piof res. Tliey fheii ha<le 
fareweP to all «ml depart«^! for 
Iiomo in high rpirtiU.

A crowd of men from th’« plaee 
Went to the inVik" fishing last 
Week. Ti.ey w « ’e well pleaaed 
with their luek.

Mi¿» Rosa Ke«“«« o f  Goldtiiwaiti 
ung at this place. She is 
lown here ajul iC wouiu b«* 

t o  3 i iy  that we were all 
r lth  j o y  when S(v*l/ig her 
tile crowd agrio, 
licit':, úí with UH again. We 

ill glr.d to get him hack and 
[1 no«, move «.way so sooq. 

*t<v Mi»< Nettie Mae, 
oopmal at Conian 
to teneli tlie com

all dmiger I ’ll 
soon. SNOW DEER.

LAM I SHOULDER
riijg nilnnent is usually caused 

by rheumatism of the nuiaele«. All 
that is nc<Hled is absolute rest 
Jiiul a few applieaitiona of Cham- 

► bertain’s Li'dment. Try it. For 
»ale by h. E. Miller & Son.

(Advertisement)

CHAMBERLAIN’S TABLETS
Thege tablets are intended es- 

V eir.Ily for stomach troubles. 
^  bUouMneNs and constipation. If 

imr have any troubles of this 
•**■1. give them a  trial and realize 
for ymirself w h a t a first class 
inedieioe will do for you. They 
'  nly cost a quarter. For sale by 
L. E. Miller 4  Sw, (adv)

a

1

TAKING o r  TESTIMONY IN 
CRIMINAL CASES ^

House Joint R* solution So. 2. 
:'o iinieiul Section 10, Article 1, 

of the t’on>titutioii of tlte state 
of Texas, providing for cer
tain rights of aeeuiM'd persons 
in crimiual prosecutions, and 
the inanner in which tlie ease 
11 ay hi* jiroseeiiU <1, and pro
viding for the proeiiring of the 
testimony of Hie witness4*s for 
botli d fenw and iiroseeutiou. 

Be it resolve«! by tin* Legislatur«* 
of the State of Texas:
Section 1. That Se«*tion (10) 

of Artille (1) of the Counlitution 
cf the Staie of Texas be so aiiien« 
(d th.1t the same will is'ad and 
I ereafter l>e a» follow«:

Sec. 10, III all criminal pros
ecution.; the neeiiwsl «iiall hav« a 
spi-a-Iy public tirial by an'.tnjiartiMl 
jury. He shill have llu' right to 
deirand tiu* nature .ind cause of 
He i.ce;;sation against him and 
to have a copy thereof. He shall 
■lOt be eomjH-lJed .«> give eviclenee 
igaiuHt biioself an«] »hall have the 
right of .icing heard by himself 
'. r counsel, or Iwth, shad Lc con- 
fronu'd l;y the witneracQ agiJnjrt 
him cud shall have compulsory 
pro.*ess for oblidning witness«« 
ia his fav«ir, except that when 
*he vitnesH resid«« out of the 
state and the offense ch.M'ged is 
a vk lation of any of th»* anti-trust 
laws of this state, tin' «lefibilaut 
.and the sts;te shall have the right 
*0 pr«xhu‘e an«l have the evi«lenee 
admitted by. deposition, uiuUr 
s.ieh ruU>n an«i laws ;ia xIh* I«t'g- 
■sla’ "rfc may hensifter provide; 
au«l no jieraon sliaLl Is* held tp 
answer hir a eriiiiinal offense, 
mless on a:» indictment of a 
grand jury, except in cases in 
which the punishment is by fine 
cr iaiprrsoiinicnt, otherwise Ilian 

tlse poniti-ntiHry, in ease« of 
imp :i:chincnt an«l in eases arising 
'll tin* iir. iy or navy, or in ihe 
militia, when in actual servee in 
time of v. ar or public d.inger.

Si*e. 2. The Governor of this 
state is hereby «lir«*clo<l o i.am* 
*he nee«*saar/ jiroelaaiation for 
the subiiiisKioii of I'nia amendment 
to tl «pialified voU*r« of Uii.s 
italc at the next gemnil election 
.'or state and eo'jnty officers.

S«‘c. d. The qualifie«! el«x-*tors 
or membero of the Legislature 

‘ hall vote upQn aaiJ ameniluxen.t 
a* the said gcn.wal «lection and 
at which elcttion fll persons 
'avoring said amendment shall 
•;ave wiitieii or ¡ rriited on the 
ballot the following: ‘ ‘ For
amen«!m«*nt to Sertion 10, Arti
cle 1 of the Oomstinition, pro- 
viilimj for proiecution of crimi- 
ral ease« by information, or in
dict Lent, and taking of ti'stiinon.  ̂
of wi*n«‘ss«'8 by «ieposilion, un- 
di r certain cireuiiistanccs,”  and 
iho.Te opposed »o' such .vaemhuent 
shall have written or prinU’d on 
‘ be ballot .“s follows: ‘ ‘ Against 
‘ he ainciivlment to ¡Section 10, 
\rti' !e 1 of the Constimtion.”  

See. 4. 11110 sum of five thoii- 
find ($5,000) dollars, or so much 
•Vereof as may be necessf.iy, is 
hereby appropriated out of any 
funds of the State Treasury of 
the s*ato not otherwise appro
priated to p.Ty the expense of 
puhl'uhin; ,̂ prool.imalion and cl< c 
lion.

(Noto—IT. ,T. R. No, 2 passed 
the House of Repn'sentativ«'« by a 
‘ wo-lbir«l« vote, yers I2d, nays 
4; and p.issrd the Senate with 
jmendnK'nis, by a two-thirds 
vote, yeas 21, nays 4; and the 
l̂oHce eon.jurrc<l m Senaic tniond 

’•u'n̂ « b.v a two-thirds vote, yeas 
12.1, nays 0.)

Aoprdved M.iirli 10, 11917.
(A true copy) C. D. MIMS, 

Acting Secretar ’̂ of State 
-0-----------

THE JCY CF LIVINO
To enjoy life we must have good 

ieahh. No one can reasonably 
}.o|»e to get much r«>al pl«*asure
• lilt of life when his bowels are 
clogge«! a goo«l share of the time 
and tlie poisoms that should be 
rxp«*lled are aliworbed into the 
system, producing headache and 
•ndi »e«tion. A few dos«‘8 of 
i'hamheririn’n Tablets will move
• he bowels, stresigthen the diges
tion nnd give J’on a chance to real
ce  'be real joy of living. Try it. 
For 8flle by L. E. Miller & Son,

(AdvcilJfement)

WCMEN ’S WCE8.

Oaldihwaite Women Are Finding 
Relief at Last

L dwti se«>m thait women have 
more tliiin a fair share of the 
icluiB ami pains that afflict liii- 
.aantriy; hey must “ keep up,”  
mumt attui«! to «liitict« in spite 
«if eoiistaint aching lii’cks, bcad- 
sicIk*«, d'lzzy speli«, Ix-arilng «lown 
mills; they must ';:tooj> over, 

when ' to utooj> in* aim torture. 
They mu.st walk aiul heml ami 
w«itk with raekfiip i>aitu« «ml 
many aeh<*s from kidney ills. 
K«*«‘pi»g ill** kiidneys well has 
sjiare«! thousamU of women much 
eiisery. Read of a r« uasly for kkl : 
.;«•>■« ooily that is emlorsud by ' 
pi^ople you know.

Ml’S. Ü. <i, Womack, South St, | 
Gohlthwate, says: “ I siiffti'ed ' 
t g.̂ Mit de»il fr«>m my back. Some i 
times tile ai-iKoi amt igiiim eX- 
tciu l u J  into my shouiders «mi the j 
hack of iiiy neck. My f«*et and 
.inklee liecame ba«lly swuUen an«l 
B]>«**ks i*e«jii'ed to float b«*fore my ! 
ey«‘s. b used Doan’s Kii^ney Fills I 
and in a short niiiio my back was , 
stronger lad the «ItojisUtiI swell- | 
ines were reduced. 1 haAe used | 
Doan’s since then asul limy have j 
aiw,',;8 acHed pronqytly in re- | 
sïormg my kiriimys to a normal | 
eomCtioo. ”  ,

Price 60c at all <h*iJehT,. I)o»i’t i 
simply a«k fo:- «, kidney n«me«ly— 
get I>o;*ir« Kldmy Pijls—4;he 
•■•iinM» th-vt .Mrs. Wo:i'aek ha«l. Fos 
««r-Milburn Co., Mt'grs., Buffalo, 
N. Y. _ (mlv)

SHERIFF’S SALE
S^Ati o f Texas—County of .Mills:

By virtue of an or*ler of wile 
•asuxl out of the houorahle district 
* oiirt of Mills eotinty, Texeo, by 
*he clerk thereof, on the 1r«l daj 
of May, A  D. 1918, in the case 
c '  W  E. MeAuelly vs T. M 
MeIlor>v et al. un*l to me as slier- 
•ff direet*>d an*l «leliveml, I will 
proee«'d to .sell for eiuvli within 
'.he hours jiri^cribixl by law for 
.‘ heriffs’ saJe.s, on the first Tu^»- 
‘lay in ,\ugust, 1918. the siine be
ing tlie 6th day of saijjegïnth be- 
f*»re the eourt hoii*.'«e «hior m said 
.Mills eouiity, in tiie city of GoJ«l 
•hwiite, Tex.us, the following de 
scribed prop«*rty: All that cer
tain lot, tract or parcel of laud 
riturted in Mills county, Texas, 
'iboiit 13 inilivs N. B from Gol«l- 
( hwiite containing 64() acres nior« 
or less, an«l known as survey No. 
335, cert. No. 1733, ahs No. 917, 
1. cateti by the Tcx;i-s, St. Ivouis 
R’y  Co. and meted and bounded 
a*" follows, to-wit ;

Bi pinning at a stone mound on 
ti e S E. Cor. of survey No. 33, 
II T. & B. Ry. Co, a black jack 
6”  marked X isears N 13 K. 19 
vrs; Thence N. 2<i0 vrs. to a cor
ner in the E. line of No. 37; 
Tlïenee N. 19 E. af, 1349 vrs. to 
the N. W. Cor. of this survey; 
Thene^ S. 71 E. at 3.55 vrs. past 
the S. W. Corner of A, J. Gray 
Survey 2653 vrs. to a comer of 
No. 333 made for T. C. Ry. Co 
in the S. line of Marshall Stetd’s 
Survey; Thence S. 19 W 1137 vrs 
to tile stone mound in W. line 
( {  No. ai4 T. C. Ry. Co and a 
corner of No. ,136 byl thu( Oertifi- 
oate; Thence W. 879 vis. to a 
■*̂ one mound in E. line of No. ,18 
!I T. & B. Ry. Co; Tlionce N 308 
vrs to N E Gor. of No. .18; Thenc« 
W 1695 ivrs. to pince of beginning 

Thifi sale, however, is to be 
made subject to that certain judg- 
lent rendered in the district 

cour̂  ̂ of Brown count.v, Texas 
when in P. W. Sohinkoth r.s plain 
!if, in canee No. 3254, recovered 
•i judgment against T. D. Mc- 
Dougle e'„ nl. for the sum of 
•1791.47, said prop«'rty lovie<l upoi. 
i.s the property of T. M. ^Ic- 
Ilorae et al. to satisf.v a judgment i 
ror three thousand, (hirt.v-six end | 
S6-100tli doilrrs, togetlier with ; 
inte’.vst ami co«t of suit and forc- 
dosure. •

Oiv«Hi under my hand aiul seal 
this 1st day of Jiilv, A. D. 1918.

J. II. BURNETT,
Sh«‘riff of Mills Co., Texas.

_  ■ . I.
PCULIMT NETTINO

W c now have everything in 
pouLry netting, any width you 
want.

BARNES 4  McCu l l o u g h

!

Photo Work
W e have leased the FORD STUDIO in Gold- 

thwaite for the summer and will have an Experi
enced Photographer in charge. The Studio will 
be open each W EDN ESDAY and SATU R D A Y 
until further notice, but if the patronage justifies, 
will give more days to the Studio.

Our Work t« th» B— t—
WUI Stand the T— t

01 Strict Comparison

Come and see some of our Samples. Wa make a 
Specialty of Portraits and Baby Pictures. Leave 
o^ers for Kodak Finishing at Clements’ Drug 
Store or at the Studio.

HORN & MAYO
BROWNWOOD GOLDTHWAITE

T h e ^ C a s h d m d - C u T ^

In accordance with the advice of the Federal 
Food .Administration I will begin on M ONDAY, 
JULY 1, to sell Groceries for Cash, but will for 
the convenience of city customers continue to de
liver goods anywhere in city limits.

In doing a Cash business I will be able to 
SELL FOR LESS and will make penny change 
where necessary to give my customers the benefit 
of Cash Trade.

I appreciate the liberal share of your trad^ in 
the past and will make it to your interest to PAY 
CASH in future.

A. D. BAKER
The Grocery Man Goldthwaite, Texas

Bonder of 
Goarsnteod 
Tanks, PInee,

e A t a im  of 
BaSk Tkbs

and

L. B. W A L T E R S
Milk Coolere, 
Qnttere and 
Piping.

SHEET HCTAL WOUS
P u p  W ieiM lB K epaiilu

Lavatories, 
Pipe end 

nttlnge.

]

A nice lot of Monument« and Marker« at C1«>«e Price*, con m tc  
you IS to 25 per cent and give the very beat material and the highest 
grade work. How? By eliminating the agent<ommiasion-bnsines. 
which means that amount saved for the buyer. Agents will tell you 
their firms can buy marble or granite cheaper than your h«Hne «Icnler 
and make you a better price, which is false and misleading, as we 
dealers pay exactly the same price for the same grade of stock. F ig -. 
ure with me before placing your contract, at 1 can save you money—  
and I guarantee my work. Will take feed or Good Stock in trade.

----------------J . N. K E E S E -----------------
n S H D I 8TKEET Tko oourrawArra

r o E S H ^ O C E R ^

W e solicit the patronage of the public on the
B«»!« oi Gumrawteed Satisfaction

Onr stock is complete and fresh and we can fill all 
orders promptly with the best of everything and at 

PHoMThttt A rt Rm so m M «

A R C H E R  G R O C E R Y  C O .
• Iraal'B  O M  atmmd Ito rth  MM* Iga a ve

'E v e r y t h in g  G o o d  t o  E at*

/
Ì
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FOR EVERYTHING IN THE BANKING BUSINESS TRY THE

GOLDTHWAITE NATIONAL BANK
UNITED STATES DEPOSITORY MEMBER OF AMERICAN BANKERS ASSOCIATION

CALL FOR

Ma/(Aoli2L Coal Oil
It will not smoke 
— Take no other

A. E. Evans, Agent

STAR SIFTINGS
Why n.*t H' l J ùii inp tin'

ilrouth ‘ VutV>nM*(I ai»«l
■'iikv at threi« <lay.s as
rh<*D*‘ «iaysT ia. plioii,« <ir
1.0 photH*, aiitJ f .x ii|> til«* lirnt«. 
A~p\>«xl phoii«* .s.V'*%*m is a ii«'«*«‘S- 
aity to «*»«'li alni all of *v<*ry «*0111- 
iiiunity.— Lets ilo it, No «*x'‘usfs 
■«vili Ik* <*on.siil«*r«»«l.

r . H. (Itili) I’o«* of Houston is 
xisitnj; liis moth«*r. Mrs. .1. H. 
Cliftom. Ills visit is always oM- 
jOy«*il hy many lioyliooil friotnls 
..ml r«*lativ«*.s.

NV«* r«*srr«*t tli<* loss from our 
mi l :t of Mrs. Min I «■ Mocro ami 
Mis ; 1’. alia«'. Oar v« ry l» -st
■»Visiles ifo with them. Mrs. Moor»* 
has a<*c«'pu‘«l a |ilt*asant ]«K>ition 
'.vi!h the Mzn« rliol I at Il imilton

»1. Mi^son of ('filter f'it.y 
■was a \i.sitor of the Imsimsis 
kra«l.

Olir thanks aire cxtemlf«! to 
Mr. L. K. Miller, thi- wide awake 
'Irufririst of ( r o ld t l nv ai te .  for tir* 
»tKS'ial war ball'*t ns duriutf this 
hi^ «irive.

Mrs. Ui*tti«* Paine has ri'turmsl 
to her Iteiinet cre*k home after 
>n extended trip to 0 /«)ua iui«l 
the D eni's river eountry mueli 
imjTOVed in health.

Anotli'-r w«*«'k without rain 
ami our entire «.-Iroii prospeets for 
iliis s***s<*n are hopele.vs. Mak<* 
r.hout enoupli eottorn for the ear- 
tche trouble.

J. C. l)?rroeh’s addh'ess to the 
Star |H*<ipl<. was jfiv’*n close at- 
iention ami liel|»ed to clear uji 
the jiolitical mist her«*.

I>*nt Adams and family attra«*t 
e<l our attention whu.i he left 
for Adanisville Sundav in liia

Keqt WeU
Do not allow the 

poisons of undigested 
food to accumulate in 
your bowels, where they 
are absorbed into your 
system. Indigestion, con> 
stipation, he^che, bad 
blood, and numerous 
other troubles are bound 
to follow. Keep your 
system clean, as thous
ands of others do, by 
taking an occasional dose 
of the old, reliable, veg
etable, family liver mcal
cine.

T h e d f o r d ’ %

Black-Draught
Mrs. W. F. Pickle, of 

Rising Fawn,Ga., writes: 
“ We have used Thed- 
ford’s Black-Draught as 
a family medicine. My 
mother^n-law could not 
take calomel as it seemed 
too strong fOr her, so she 
used Black-Draught as a 
mild laxative and liver 
regulator. . .  We use it 
in the family and believe 
it is the best medicine for 
the liver made.“  Try It. 
Insist on the nnuinc— 
Tbedford’s. 2x  a pack
age. E-75

•j“W car fa Dolge) on a v*wt 
'<> friemls. Ilercaftej' l.ant will 
l>(> Dtalgiiii; it.

Ne*"] Souh'.s is on a spin! liiifil 
'■wit to Ih“«! Hock.

Boh (h*«*srn ami family were 
•. isuors Willi  A. It. .SoiiU s.

N -wol Poc aiul family of Mo- 
'im*. Hil«*y Ik'c ami family, lt«ih 
Poc ami fain l.v ami—visited .Mrs. 
.1. II. Clifton Siimjay, makiiiii a 
fani’ly rci iiion ;'ii»l to 1 1 . ct ‘ Ih il’ 
Poe her«* on his short vai'tit <m 
trip.

Dick .leske return«*«! from Pri«l- 
•’y. .\11 smile.s—.Now wi* know it 
vas 1

Mrs. Maggi«' Craig of Ozoua is 
a Visitor with her sister, .M,i-s. 
lt««‘t''e Pame to sjk'IkI wfi'eni'l 
wei'ks.

Mis.s Minnie Hunt ha.s r«-turn«-<I 
l.onie fnmi the summer normal.

A siijilMised mad «log lies eaiiset 
‘ liK* Hurst )>«‘ople to k li s«‘Veral 
of th'ir dogs. .Mr. H 1. Uoykin 
is«siiig a highly priz«*d dog.

1.« ttvrs aiino'ineing the lamling 
in Kraoi«»«* Ih«* f.*ilowiiig S‘.j t hoy.-» 
.ircliie .Mliilis aiul Walter Sieiiis.

Th*- high wind of the jiast w«*ef 
•las brought iHniiiet .strings hack 
:o" fashion. It’s a howling sue- 
' ess.

young folks’ triji to Haiii'1-
K.u witlmuf par«‘ iiial eonseiit r*'- 
siilt«‘«l in a «lisalih'd «-ar ami a 
d a. 111. “ home port” —»Such is 
the r«*suU n«*arly every tini«*. 
Itef’ eir think.

Star liH;i a larg«' bulletin black 
hoar«l f«>r J>otie«“s, etc, wh «-h is 
a gnwt «'onveiiieiiee for a small 
burg. Ami we have an «‘Xpert foV 
'ettering it in a n«*at woman.

K. (i. Hawkins ami .\ K Gar
rett of Center City have gone to 
the Ranger oil B.elds and are at 
work.

Jake R'H' has gone to Hall Tex
as. seeking work. Tlic.se have 
'eft mine«! crops and must do 
something until season.s change, 
Uthers are planning to go.

F. .V Teague H«*nircd afti irri
gation job on the Colorado nv«*- 
n Big \'all«*y. Say Fe.ss send over 

sO’i e of that wa'ter.
.lim .MeCaiighan ami family of 

Santa .\nna are viaUith? «vith 
(iranJma .Soules and reLatiV<*s. 
Grandma will return home with 
them. .Mlrs. .MeCaiigluin w her 
young'*.vt daughter.

We are ahou-t to jilaee R. H. 
Patterson ain«i ^Ii«s Hattie Biigr, 
his assistant cashier, on tin* idle 
Pst. That Burronglw posting ma
chin . in i li.'iie saver ar,«l w«»rr>’ 
fliminator.

Tluiw wl.o h a v e  a Ijeef (o kill 
(lioul«l annuiiee «it in tk'i'e so 
th' re will not be a double killing 
and then-by eaiux- a jrissibl«* loss 
of meat. ’This oeeiiired Satnr- 
(.ay. B«; on the safe sid«*̂  then k 11.

G -i. Carol! is en.joyiing a visit 
from a brother o.f (''olenian county

.V. II. P,*e ,'.nd family, Bel] P o
rt al complimente«! Boh P«»e with 
an esjn*“ ally contemplat'd visit. 
Say Boh, were they hungry on 
arrival ?

R. C. Campln'll an«l wife were 
Hai'i'ilton vi«itors Tu<*sday. Mrs. 
.Moore and Paulin * aeeoinpan e«l 
ÜH'IP.

Miss Arie Slaughter ..Jia.s dis- 
con’ inu«?«! her studies ftt Dallas, 
returning h« me ftn aeeoiint of 
1 « r father’s death.

John IP.int from h " 'hn-rness  ̂
"I'̂ a lipnirters in Xev; Mexico is 
ho.rr- on visit, to hi.'i f.-'nily. 

j tliiw* Keith ai'«l W. I). Mil- 
hre chi;., c J a ear load of c n M le

m

I
m
m

We.Pies'îa.v io Fort Worth, with 
.Mr. Ks ill 111 cliarg;'.

A letter to 1i«>m«- folks ivyeiil.N 
Do-ail Henry’s ¡•.tl«lr«'ss at C.:m<i) 
.Mil's lamg Island, N’ . Y.

Tlie B,ipli.«i i;it«*,ing is still im 
i»r«)gr *’.s— t̂liis the N,s*ond w e'k— 
w III firn* a*t.n«hin«'«‘ rn«l much 
vmnl is being ri*eoin¡’ lislu'«l.

Fr.ink Giirnn'd li is he« n trans- 
«'rissi i«> the training camp at 

AV'.iO.
His eaiK'rs a«j«l eajiri«*«.«» ere un 

writt'ii. With Cti¡ii«i guiding a 
»pe«*d ng, fire spitting, non skid 
Tml non (itO|> Foni, “ -two souls 
■«vilh a single tho'ighf”  eiius«*«! 
p«‘Hi*«*ful sleep'Ta to «Iream o f a 
do«*tor’s li*'e 8a.ving joukm-y in
• h* still watch of the night ami 
vhen the tired kltU* Ford js*tnrn- 

e«l from Vista it was two Sou! ¡¡
•nde xl, with parents and fri« mis 
;o  awake iin-surjilrise.

Gladyt« .Maiuiiv* IlamltoTi and ¡ S  
«John B. So il« H were nnite«l for | S  
ii*'«. Rev. Hugh's« o f Vi.s'a per- 
iois: iiig tho ceremony 12;01 a. m 1̂  
Sun lay moiniiig. .lohn ami .Mnu- 
rine'alre strictly "home ehihln'n,’
*liH pr»«le o f two o f our repre- 
•entativ«* faniili s. Though they 
/lavp steppe«! in-to the Heaven or-
• ùiined line o f «liity just upon 
the tlireahold o f manhood ami 
noi,ifiinho«sl, it i)j with a d«*ep«*r 
iii‘  n-sl .ill-.; s ne**rily {;;nt Miey 
have the very ln*s( wishe.s from 
r. host o f  friemls ami ri'lafives 
ior |,«f,py and snec-snful life 
We «•oiigiratíllate and forgive you 
Don’t «1«» that again. RKG. C,OR.

BIG COMBINATION

AUCTION SALE
AUGUST 2 AND 3

Of all classes HORSES and Ml^LES. If yon have 
any kind of horses or mules and want to sell them, 
bring them to our barns on these dates and we will 
sell them for you, as we have the promise of several 
buyers for all cla.sses of stock on these dates. So try 
and bring them in on the 1st day of August, as we 
have plenty lots and barn room to accommodate all 
customers and can make much better sales for you 
by having them all consoiidatcd, than to have them 
scattered all over town. W ill be glad to hear from 
all farmers and ranchmen that have any stocks for 

sale to ship them to us.

A. F. McAl ist e r  h o r s e  & m u le  co . 
■  J. B. ROHERS HORSE & MULE CO.
^  Brownwood, Texas ^

STAR SIFTER.
( Intemh'd for Inni v.'«*i*k.)

The h rvesl wcl«l as rc|»ort«><l 
by .Mr. J,.;-it .\diiin« for Ihe Cara- 
'lar d'stj ipt on JÍ) fi«»lds was: IlíñlM) 
hiisMs, i«ll vari«*tis. Highesi 
.'ieu! was JO husheir, per citie.

Pniy ( f,icv.-ry h.i« r *lnrn**«l to 
h s .\nz<Ki.T home .after a w.-ek’s 
.isit, wi..h his f.-Mlier, S. L. ('¡.pa. 
way, nt .McGirk.

“ Gomi p.'.is’ ’ and ,i goml time 
kept Bill BepJ o f .McGiiik ten 
h..vr “ P.iutli'1- e i;y ”

M.iis Ailie Rieket war ,i .Star 
.sriw'.'t (].«• p,n.st we'k. Come 
ig 'iu, .Miss Artie.
. Whdl hrs l-Kicnnie o f that bloom 

;n,- ohi s.orl:? Whai ! Why the 
f u «ud piY-tii.^t liMIe knight 

faiiyland came aad is the 
wel«'«>nie gne.J of Mr. ami .Mrs. 
.Ilio ^  Illy. (Tln.rel.;;,*

-Mrs. .Minnie Moon* aai«i «laugh- 
'er, Pauline, n-siionded to a spe- 
'•lal invite and an* enjov ng the 
’.ve«*k at Kvanf.

.\eal .Soiilis and Itoh Poe an* 
m  a trip of "h iz "  to .Santa Anna

MI13: not have ‘ ‘ li,,-* days" ami 
IX lip Olir mirai feleplmin.. Jiiies?

Mr. J. II. Baker sufferexl a 
colli.s on with a spidi.-r .Monda3’ 
can.*;ing a visit to Dr. Brooking!

Our progr«*Kxive Ji,„ Soules 
lias jurtt f  ni: lii-d a fine eonerete 
•water tank ivith windmill on his 
obice «*Hst of .Star.

Noitli Hiiflfion «if Al«*(«irk is a 
navy volnul«.»’r and has gone to 
( 'alfornia.

Soldi« r " f  irewelh'ir.s" to Fort 
WfiTlh last week were b’ lilt«!! 
Heiiip,. .'.pus \ ivjan Perkins, 

J.»m s W right, \\ ill Stephan ami 
nwTlier.

•T. F. (^lany «hr* visit««! h’orl 
Worth to We t'lirtu, but he had 
eft aind *0 n«,w ,it N-wport .\i-ws. 
’̂a

W. T. Han.ma<-k an«l «laughter, 
.Miss Fxiiie, of lr«*land are Star 
gii«-«t*; vi-.diiig r:'la1ii««‘S.

.Mi.'*».H l i / z  e and Ruth Watson 
o f  P) 3 !>«* G up w ere .Sumlny via-

(By John H. Regan, Director of Education.)

“ Wo return thanke to THKE. ALMIGHTY GOD, for tbee* bouD- 
teoui gtfte which Thou art about to bestow upon us."
It la a simple prayer, and still on the Ups of millions who bav* net (U- 

Torced themselves from normal dreams and normal goals; though I tak* It 
tliat the words <lo not atrend at freely..today In an abundantly blesaed Taxaa 
as was the case before the soul became dletractwd with automatic and 
cbaniral things. Certainty wherever pride has been laid low. sorrow baa oaat 
Its mantle over the oradle and the marriage bed; and want and destitution 
have replaced ease and luxury, the utterance does sometimes well again to 
the lips at the breaking of bread, the drinking of the cup of milk, and tbo 
cootentmeut In a bit o f meat—man's dependence upon aomethlng more than 
himself.
I I ran well believe that the Belgians hold for America something akin tttl 
Divine Worship; that the Krench, in throwing flowers upon our buys, threw' 
them with the aame sense of a something religious that they place flow ^  
before the altars of their cathedrals; and when our men marched!
London Town— there was surely the feeling that there walked with 
them an Invisible pretence, which was the cumulation of the prayaagW 
lUb widows and orphans. »  i

In the backwash of things as most of us are— only r»*moteIy !n 
the wretched misery and suffering across the seas, it beeins to l A  A 
It should seem to everyone) that all these requesrs and adm cnltioS  i b  
end conserve are unnecessary. The mere knowledge that a Krenc^.p^ 
and bis household lower their head in thanksgiving for what we kltvd 
them through “ going without” seems tcy me the gr'*.at<>8t concelvg^iel 
pensation for the paltry business of "going without." We seem ^  
time getting the viewpoint, nor do 1 see why a multiplicity cf 
tertng and killing are required to int(*ti8ify the fact that frugality 
times is a magnificent privilege, rather than bovine arceptauce 
gation.

mcelvdpalel 
em 4É ardi 
ihalmfng, à 

ity during IB 
uce of an 0

Uor4
O'I'kí Bi(«ph;iii en«l Ilei'lK'rt 

Wiuld'll liav«* gon«- to tlie Okla- 
hoinr hu'V '.st fi« l«ls.

Or.r iiuvtor fr li line i.s hceom. 
'ii.c* ji 18 lii:e. ( f)

MvHíin». E«1 Hamilt««n, D:«-k 
J«*ak«, WiU G«*m, Fi-e«l linker 
on«! W. T. Hniiiiiiaek khm.-x*«! over 
♦o Brmvnwood T|jie|»'la3'. WliiU* 
*hc^e tlicv Kfiv.' tile ‘ ‘ nrinifing in”  
of a w«»ll l,y nitr«» tfl3'v«*rinc.

Allvert Pinv-r.-i lita reinrai''«! to 
!iix lioiii«* cfti-r nil nl>9«*n<*e of f»v«-rf̂  
;o*ii' «■•.an, aa a lea«-hei* for the 
Unit xl Htrtt««»: (¡c«,v«TUiii< i>t rn Hi«* 
Philipp r.<* I.JbihIh, f.i.«l r ‘po:-ts 
'lativen ¡n«vb*.easive ami adaiilin? 
‘ h* Aiiicrii-an lanB'iajf« «i <>Ht «at- 
afpeforlkv.

Pl«we«'«l t«i ««3* all vlio vvf re 
.'•.iek ^ii«l tile rest rd' na nr«- on 
the wdl liât. RKG. FOR. ,

A ni«*e «‘4i«x-ol:vte i,-e cie'i.in koq 
like .vou I'lnil a-t MUfu ’s hesi-ov- 
nil soda foimtai» i.s corlniinly 
freshir.p tlie-'h? hot Mhv's. (a<{

Protect j ’ouraelf atcaingt lose b\ 
(ire or atorm by takin^f out inmirA 
m ce with W. A. Bavley,

Will' suffer with kidney tr| 
Met San Tox Kidney RpTTM*dy 
helped' otheifi. \\diy not i«*i it 
help ,vo:iT F.vll si .^^lh'^’»  dm ^  
store au'.l r,sk about it. (a«Vv)

Ever3'thinff in hardware, furn-* 
iture and undertakers Bupytlie*-“* 
Sullivan & Trent

Go ng ri»h;ngt Weli go by Mil
ler'.« «Iniff store nud (fat a bottfe 
of r.io«iqui o 'o ton . I, (j n safe- 
.*̂ ;iir;xl .'!Bi’ ii,.il the a'nio3’ iacS o f  
•iio.vpiitoixi, (in.-«Ui and other in- 
«»eci». (fttlvJl

» ‘ -**1 i
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Bring Y  our Friends iFor SATISFYING! 
SERVICE To Our Fountain S

OUR EGG DRINKS A R E  S U P E F ^ r  a ND W ILL BUILD UP T H A T  TIRED, R U N -D O W N  V ITA LITY.
T R Y  ONE A  FOR A  W EEK A N D  NOTE THE CHANGE.

77Ì, Clements’ Drug and Jewelry Store 77te Siore
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Phone me for gasoline or lubri
cating oil.—Virgil Jackson.

Army Service Pins at Miller’s 
^ ^ g  and jewelry store, (adv)

WANTED—A thousand second 
Iiand syrup buckets in good con
dition.—Wilson Bros. Produce Co.

ELECTION returns-stateand 
county—at .Miller’s drug store to
night. Plenty o f seats for the 
l^ ies . (adv)

Every v*ter should go to the 
polls t ^ a ’ and cast his or hei* 
tollot for »he best interest o f the 
county, sUte and nation.

If you Vant ga.soline, coal oil 
or  lubric>ting oil phone me at 

and I will make!

No t Diicaisiag Clotkci.
Editor Eagle:

I was deeply shocked today 
when I learned that Mr. Clements 
had his feelings hurt over my 
reference to the easy job the jan
itor at the court house has, be
cause he thought I was discuss
ing his wearing apparel and per
sonal appearance, when I certain
ly had no such intention, I do 
not know how he dresses, neither 
do I care, but I do kr^ow that 
w’hen the commissioners raised 
the salary o f the janitor to $65 
per month and then paid $17.50 
over time they are paying prac
tically at the rate of $1000 per 
year for the service.

I do not know a farmer in theCity Giage
prompt ^livery.—Virgil Jacki«)n I county who will make $65 per

month or $2.50 per day, to sayBroke lenses matched and re
placed y  graduate optometrist 
at Mill«’s drug store. Reason
able prifis. Satisfaction guaran
teed. , (adv)

Mrs. B. F. Geeslin and chil
dren, icompanied by her father, 
W’. W>Jueen, left Thursday for 
Arlinpn to visit the Milton fam
ily.

ThHobby rally advertised for 
WedfJday night failed to mate- 
rializ^owing to some misunder- 
standte as to the location and 
otheiptails.

MjPrmer customers are noti
fied ft I will be glad to receive 

jail orders at Belton for 
.ork, harness repairing, 

H. Allen.
?ssman Blanton spoke 

Iiursday at noon in the in- 
|of his candidacy for re- 

Owing to the incon- 
o f the hour the audience 

âll, but it was decidedly., 
ttive.
Bodkin returned the first 
r̂eek from a visit to Lo- 

'Head, better known as 
Iza Bodkin, who is in mili- 
Iraining at Fbrt Sill, Okla. 
[ports the young man get- 

jng nicely.
McCaughan and family 

led to their home at Santa 
Thursday, after a visit to 

, Leverett and family in this 
Jind other relatives in Star. 
[Soules o f Star accompanied 

home for a visit.
Iperienced graduate optome- 

has charge of the Optical 
tment at Miller’s drug store.
' need glasses, let him test 
?yes and fit you as you 

be. Satisfaction guaran- 
(adv)

nothing of over time. We do not 
feel our poverty, but think we 
are the salt o f the earth and are 
sure glad when the commissioner 
pays us $1.50 a day for a little 
road work. We feel we are 
favored friends; almost as well 
favored as the commissioners 
who draw $1 per day more than 
the road worker and his team. 
The janitor has no team to feed 
and has a nice cool job in the 
court hou.se and ought to get 
more money than a sunburned 
old hayseed like me.

I am not objecting, but claim 
it as a privilege to help pay the 
fat salaries and overtime. By 
the way, wouldn’ t it be all right 
to pay the commissioners “ over 
time.’ ’

Jacksonian De.mocrat.

Items.

» E U  BY 
IMEL7 HORRIBLEI

Payie
Editor Eagle:

Mr  ̂Au.stin Steele o f Payne js 
in Fort Worth now. His family 
expects to join him soon

Mr. Gid Watson and wife spent 
Saturday and Sunday visiting 
friends and attending church at 
Mount Olive.

Miss Lizzie Watson accom- 
pani^ by her niece. Miss Nora 
Ross, made a business trip to 
S^ar this week.

Miss Edith Frazier will return 
next Thursday from Denton, 
where she has been attending 
the summer normal.

Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Evans of 
Moline expects to leave for Fort 
Worth this week.

Paul Horton and family spent 
Sunday attending church and vis
iting relatives at Pleasant Grove.

Mr. Will Horton of Caradan 
was here on business last week.

Mrs. Callie Higens and family 
returned from a visit to their 
home in Payne this week.

DARKIE.

Mark Fairman expects to leave 
for Roswell, N. M., next week 
prospecting for ranch property.

Marion Stephens is at home 
from Fort Worth for a visit to 
his parents and other relatives.

Ernest Kauhs was called to 
Temple Monday on account of 
the illness o f his sister, Miss 
Vangie.

J. I. Haney returned the first 
of the w ^ k  from a visit to his 
brother in the western part of 
the state.

George Richards and wife are 
the proud parents o f a fine boy 
who arrived at their home Thurs
day evening.

Rev. W. R. White and wife are 
expected home today from Ha.sse, 
where he has been engag-;d in a 
meeting for several days.

Mrs. Gaddis and children of 
Fort Worth have been here this 
week visiting her daughter, Mrs. 
Eldward Geeslin. and family.

I pay Ic per pound for old rags 
and old rope and pay market 
prices for copper, brass and bees
wax. —H. Storbeck, Saylor Hotel.

Itov. W. G. Callihan expects to 
^sist Rev. J. M. Lynn in a meet
ing at Marble Falls sometime in 
August. The Goldthw’aite pas
tors are in demand everywhere.

Geo. W. McDaniel, countv farm

E A T  P EA C H ES , IT  W IL L
SA V E SUG AR, SA YS PEDEN.*

t U y i e i  W i t U r a w i .
Announcement was made in 

the daily papers yesterday that 
Congressman James L. Slayden 
had withdrawn from the race for 
re-election, leaving the contest 
between ex-State Senator Barrett 
and Senator Carlos Bee. Mr.
Slayden has represented this dis
trict in congress for about twenty 
years and is known personally to 
most o f the people of the county.
He will continue to represent the 
district until next March, after 
which time the redistricting of 
the state will put this county in 
the Abilene or 17th district now 
represented by Congressman 
Blanton. The following announce
ment in the daily papers is self- 
explanatory:

San Antonio,Texas, July 25.—
James L. Slayden, candidate for 
the United States congress, has 
withdrawn from the race follow
ing the receipt o f a message from 
President Wil.son opposing his 
candidacy on the grounds of dis
loyalty to the administration, p e ,  j ^he isis rrup
telegram was received by the San,,,  ̂ ,hort of i!»i7. The value of 
Antonio Light and given full 1 the tomato crop for ISie »as $553.70'), 
publicity. It contained the asser-! and tor i9i7. ii,o3f.,o(Ki. .ao it can b« 
tion that the administration never] reasonably estimated that the 1918 1^ 
takes choice between two or more
candidates when they are equally ^^e matter of icin« and aecurin* 
loyal, but that olayu6n S record | quick lran**portation of th^ peach aaJL 
shows that he h as not given thé the tomato crop the Federal Food Ad- 
presiientorthead ninistration his ministration hae alven the Krower». 
support. Slayden has made no 
statement c mcerninT the affair.

It re.julres approximately 15,000,(>00 
pounds of suttar a month to feed the* 
i,0U0,(>00 people of Texaa, based on the. 
ration of three pounds per person per 
month. The three pounds ration Is 
based on sufficient to maintain 
strength and health In the Elbertn 
peach crop of East Texas, now belns 
shipped to market, there Is approxi
mately 5,775.000 pounds of saccharine, 
or sugar not matured. If the people of 
Texas vere to consume this one fruit 
crop alone they would save over a 
third of a month’s ration.

In 1916 the Texas peach crop 
amounted to 2,860.<KK) bushels; in 1917, 
to 3*Rf>2,000 bushels; while the crop 
for 191S is estimated at 3,000,000 bush
els. The crop is bringing an averago 
of $3 a bushel, or enriching the treas 
ury of Texas by $6,000,000. The prlco 
is better this year than In either 1916 
or 1917

The peach crop In 1916 represented 
a value of $2,860,000 and for. 1917 $3.- 
998,400.

It is also Interesting to know that 
the tomato season In Texas for 19Id 
showed shipment of 721,0(M) crates and

I t!je
assistance within its power, and 

results are that the distrlbutioa

demonstrator, has returned from jot her than his aonounciment: 
a visit to his home at Abilene! withdrawing his candi lacy. |
and reports the ĵrouth severe in --------®— =— |
all o f the country thru which he Transfers j
traveled. . Those desiring to transfer!

J, H. and W. J, Benningfield ; their children from one school 
r S t o  to.another are reminded
p a n “ .ime“T h e r L n r f ln ? ! ' '> « ,TQto applicaüon for same right away,

has be>'n up to the expectation of th« 
shipper in all thinga.

P R O F IT  M ARGIN S E T
FOR S A L E  O F W H E A T

F L O U R  A N D  S U G A R .

crops in that state and in some 
sections this side.

Capt. S. M. Carothers was a

as all transfers must be made be
fore the first o f August.

. , Also theXlounty Board o f Trus-
visitor to the city this week fo r ; tees has instructed me to give 
the first time in some weeks. He ¡notice that they will meet on the 
has been visiting at Waco, Lo-'2yth of July, Monday, and will 
meta and elsewhere and his many; at that meeting hear any appeal 
friends are glad to have him back. on transfers or ‘objection from 
at home again. ¡trustees as to any transfer, if

Miss Ruth Fans, who was one'^^ey desire to m ^ e  objection and 
o f the appreciated teachers in! MP with the

b  quiokiilrer »nd 
dynamite on 

your liver.

mota

Torloses yon ^ di^I 
It calomel u. It’s nle  ̂
silver. Calomel is dam 
crashes into sour bik 

ite, cramping and sick- 
Calomel attacks the 

should never be put intc 
[m.

feel biKous, sluggish, 
and all knocked out and 
eed a dose of dangerouf 

remember that youi 
for a few cents a large 
ion’s Laver Tone, which 

table and pleasant tc 
perfect sutistitute for 

, £ iranteed to start
'Vthoat stirring you up 

in i\ot nilivate. 
calomel! It makes you 

Jay; it loses you a day’s 
, I’e Ijivcr Tone straight- 

^nd  yon foci great 
di*on because it is 
'itij doesn’t gripo

Notice T «  The Pib lic
In view of the fact that there 

exists a shortage o f fuel during 
extreme cold weather, and the 
practical impos.sibility o f securing 
coal at the present, as well as 
the patriotic necessity o f conserv
ing the supply o f coal and fuel 
oil, it is strongly recommended 
and required by the Federal Fuel 
Administrator of Texas, that each 
householder and institution pro
vide a supply of cord wood or 
stove wood on the premises wher
ever possible, w’ith the necessary 
wood stoves and facilities to take 
care of emergencies or possible 
fuel shortages.

The local dealers can take care 
o f the public requirements for 
both wood and stoves at reason
able prices.

D. H. HARRISON, 
Fuel Committeeman for Mills Co.

Gjoldthwaite school the past ses
sion and is demonstrator of do
mestic science in Williamson 
county, has been elected to a 
position in the public school at 
Georgetow’n,

S. T. Wells has rented his res
idence here to J. W. Smith and 
will move his family to Brown- 
wood next week. He assures 
the Eagle the move is only tem-

board. ROBERT WEAVER.

Back In Bosinesa
We are again in the hotel busi

ness in Goldthwaite, having pur
chased the Commercial hotel, and 
will appreciate the patronage of 
the farmers and others. We 
thank those who gave us their 
patronage when we were in the 

. . . .  business before and assure them
por^y, which is pleasing infor-¡they will receive the same polite 
mation to the many friends o f i and careful service in the future.

OIL 1 OIL !
When you need kerosine, gaso

line or lubricating oil I will ap
preciate your trade. Prompt 
delivery and good goods at the 
right price. C. E. STRICKIAn D 

At Russell MuIIan’s Store.

himself and family.
Many headaches are caused by 

bad eyes. If you have eye trou
bles and headaches, let our op
tometrist test .your eyes. If you 
need glasses, he will tell you so. 
No charge for testing your eyes 
at Miller’s drug store. (adv)

Friends of Miss Vangie Kauhs 
were surprised Monday to learn 
she had been stricken with ap
pendicitis .md had undergone an 
operation at the Temple sanita
rium that day. She is getting 
along nicely and expects to come 
home in a few days to spend 
several weeks recuperating.

Mrs. W. M. Johnston and 
daughter. Miss Rosa, left Thurs
day for a visit to relatives in 
Kentucky. They expect to spend 
some time at the Mammoth cave

Wheat flour and sufiar are two com 
modities over whlcli the Federal gov- 
emnient has complete control. Fall-- 
ure to observe the margins o f proflE 
set by the United States Food Admla-. 
istration cost Jacob Kulla. a whol«-< 
sale flour dealer of New York City, 
recently a fine of $25,000 to be pa i^  
the American Red Cross. Kulla wa»i 
charged with selling large guantitlvW 
of flour at profits In excess of the mar^ 
gins set by the Food Administration.. 
The trial disclosed that he sold floutl 
at margins of from 75 cents to $1.$6 
barrel. The margin allowed by tli*( 
FocA .Administration for flour handled' 
by the wholesaler and jobber per bap-| 
rel is 50 to 75 cents. The retailer ia| 
allowed from 80 cents to $1.20 a barrel» 
profit and 1 cent a pound on brokea* 
packages. ,

This flour must be bought with aa< 
equal amount of aubstitutea and the 
prevailing retail price Is .07 to .07 
cents.

L O W  G R AD E SUG AR S FOR
M A K E R S  O F S W E E T S  A R E

O R D ER S O F  FO O D  O E P T -

. AH wholesalers and Jobbers and dis
trict and county Food Administrator* 
have been notified, effective imme
diately, that no dealer handling sugar 
It permitted to tell sugar except Lou
isiana seconds and thirds to manufac
turers of non-essentials who may pre- 

, . -  T • I "« » t  sugar certificates marked '*Stat<^exclusive agency on Logan s «e n t  a  "
The Industrie« affected by this order 

are manufacturers of bevera.ge sympe, 
candies, cereals, chewing gum, rocu.% 
and chocolate, condiments, confec
tions, flavoring extracts, invert eugnr, 
syrupe. soda water, soft drinks, sweet 
pickles and wines.

Seconds and thirds are low grade 
siisar left after the hi;;h grade or gran
ulated white sugar has been extract» 1. 
Administrator ivdeti hop«s that this 
is only a t“ mporary measure, but It Is 
abaolntely n»-crssi.ry ,• order fhr t tl: v 
o-dle ¡rv hhv'rVr.'d >r and or*«erv»-r be 
taken car« of at the present lime.

Will serve meals .at 35 cents and 
supply all the law allows. CTome 
and see. J. W. EDWARDS.

'■ —O- I ■ $
ExclatiTe A$eiqr

I have given R. E. Clements the'

Black Pills, Logan’s Itch and Ec
zema Ointment and Logan’ s Ca
tarrh Relief. J. H. LOGAN, M.D.

WAR NEWS
A 3 Io!i{T .0.* the big ’or.t'iIe that’s 

•lOw in i>ro"r«‘>w i.s on the latest 
v ii bi.UetinB v.iil 1k> posted at 
Jlil’ er’s »A-ng store c\ery even- 
np at three thirty and 6  o'clock 

For the beiietit of o»-r fri ’w ’ s in 
the conr.tiy that can’t be here, 
ive V,’ 11 be fried to „ive you the 
nev.s over J e plmnc. Just call

|Miil«*r'3 »Iriiii »tore env time nf- 
and other sections and returning ,;hr ’e thl t.v, it will Iv' o.ir

Miss -do .sure to give ,vo;i i ’.ie news.visithome Miss Rosa will 
Pearl Ebers in Dallas.

Judge H. T. White this week 
sent in a renewal o f  his subscrip
tion from Greenwood, S., C., 
where he and his wife have made 
their home for several years and i and 
are doing well. They have a great' 
many friends in Goldthwaite an4> 
throughout this section.

( Advortiscniont)

Pennies m.ikc din rs nnd ditius 
make «loll.irs rrwl dollars will win ! 01» Co

W, A. Baylcy wants 3’0»ir in
surance busin«^. (*dv)

Everything in hardware, furn
iture and un»b'rtakers supplier— 
®..Hi van A Tnmt

I  un *1111 agert tor Pierce.Ftordyc* 
mod wlM rppprwrtai« yoar o r .

the V.T.1’. S.ive \'our pcmiies 
buy Thrift Stamps rnd let 

that raving on purch.Taes take 
cf.re of .vonr part of the next b g 
drive.—A. D. Buk ’r.

d«r* b>r gaaollo«, k«ro:«*iM or lukrf. 
.i.OBg Oils. Hroaipt dNivory * b4  
irl** rlglU. — H E , D A LTO N .

W  A. Ttayiri w o a ts  jro u r  ( i t -  
«a rance busineaa. ( a é r )
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« .  M. TH O M P S O N

tioors.
Kin«' <i(iar'.' ;>ii«l 

Miller’s «Inii; Hto»v,
Ruy

8aru«*s
win the war.”  (adv)

Everythin»: in hardwa~e. fiirn- 
ivnre ami undertakers sirpidies— 
Sullivan & Trent

T : Isi. 
Store.

UMsIi 1 «»tnbi—li.icki'l'

Give nin«> cents for w 
«has* anil jir« that 
mine —A. D. Baker.

Jewelry rer'»irint; lUMtiy done 
tit Jr Hit ’s Brw g jii your hrokeii
je w e lry .  (a dv

Spend vonr nione.v wh«ue it 
vill !uy iiie inos| and make two 
*oiils ha, py.—A. 1). Baker.

Fine line oT »lat onery. v. ri.^u" 
table s. -ravoioimK auj everj’ihing 
for the di«»k at .Miller’s «fnii; 
fciore. (a«lv'

Don’t lit t’n«‘ eow

CITATIOM
TllK STATE OF TEXAS 

'to the Sheriff or any ( ’omitable 
of Mills County GRKEIM.N’O:— 

Proprietor.: Oatli hnVnp his'n mad“ im r*'-
' ipiireil by kiAv, you ar«* hi'rehy 
cummanded to suiirnou Au#o>Kt 

F. E. I'riuee and 
Frill«*«“, J C Al

ii C
iU'.k

!:eirs, legal repro-i nt.tti v««, leg- 
a*«*i*s and «levi.ie s of o»*h of tlie 
ab »V,- I'...in* I 'i feu.h'o‘ 8. dieca.'^od 
by making ¡mblie^t'oii of tins 
' ' ’ :iti«)n oiv e n eai li w«><‘k for 
Tour s ieees-.dvo Wvvka jirevious to 

.vtu n di.v il ncof, iti situe

llaeket Store.
11 oi.ieri*K*r, Mrs

dridgt, \V E Cunningham, 
y a mile o f hog wire from . . ..
;.s& Met’ulloiigh and ‘ ‘ Help

Iiit'kei of :ailk o\i*r. Find out F

l(k- pur- uews|>aja“r jnibli.siiisl in Mills 
p«‘Dny of County, Texab, eommHudin;ri tho n 

•o aj»penr a' t’ue :n‘Xt regulär 
•err! of t'io ili.stnel emui of Mills 

«un‘y. T xas. 11 he lioldan a< thè 
eo*irt liou-a“ lIuMiieM" iw)“ 11k‘ 2'lrd 
day of Si*i temh«*r. 1!H8. thè sanie 
1 fin" tl;e fourtli JlouiLy in S«‘pt- 
tinlv-r, lIMtl, then and therc lo 
in-saver a polition fileil in snid 
eou'1 on thè IJth dry of Jnly, 
A. I).. liMS. T» i: silit nnmlHtiisl 
ni tlie ikjck “t of saiil eimrt, .\c. 
IHIJ v.lmrein J II H aso is |Ja’n- 

klek thè l'iff, aud Auguet Lomen*ier, Mr.s.

0

N EW  FORNITUAE
If you intend to refurnish your home or buy even- a few  
pieces of New Furniture, it will interest you to look thru 
our well-selected stock. W e are leaders in this line and can 
supply you with everything to furnish your home from kit
chen to pa»-lor, from cellar tp attic.

How About Floor Coverings?
This is a mighty fine time to do away with the old worn 
Carpet or Matting— before cold weather. Our fine assort
ment of Floor Coverings embraces the very latest designs 
and we can show you some patterns that will most assiir- 

. ediy please you. Come and see.

iiow r.i'iipl«* a wa.v ;o I'rev.Tit it 
Miller’s <lrug store. (ailv)

J. C. Evaiu eiin «ell jam furni- 
t.’.re for loss. Give him your next 
cnler aunl l>e ei>i'\inee<l. («dv)

Your Wirti h m'élis a-tten'loii ‘ f 
it L not k “f ping eori ei‘1 time.
Take it 1« Miller’s ;;iid you will 
»r*; it r X il piomi-tly in ;,ooil 
•iPtier. (adv)

T. H. I’ riddy, a l.-.idin“:: e»iiz«*ti 
4>! ilu* I’ndily eoiiiitr.v, was hen' 
'ikic-sdey .•'iid called to advance 
tlie nul^ti'i]>tioii date his
Il ‘[ihew, John 1‘riddy, who is lo- 
sateil at Fort Bliss, iui tlm hos- 
|ti‘ al H Tviee.

Fannies make dimes ,aiid dimes 
make dollars ami dollars will win 
ft?  war. B.ive your pennies 
and buy T^irift Stamps rml let 
Ibat .‘•aiiiig on j>ii;vlias<*s takejinafi 
rare of your part of the next big .ame 
drive—A. D. Baker.

M'cs Ik'ttie Fflugiir of E leii 
W.is u visitor to ths city th 'earl.x 
|•a<r' of lile week, she and In-r 
pireats h.tving Imen at I’liddy 
for M)m,> timo visiting k-elati.ves.
She ftint-'l the ilrouih was «pi to 
*overe in the Eden eoiiniry.

h' E ^inee end liinsband. A A 
F r V v ;J  C Aldri.lge. AV E Cu.,- 
'difgha ni, H C li.imleriiiilk and 
t!i>* unk.i. wn hi its. It'g.il rvpre- 
seiitrtiws. leg.ate s ami devi.'s-es 

I of e.ieli of ‘ lie ulmiy* iiriiit'd ih*- 
, f miants, all ileeea:x'il, are de- 
femk’ nt'.i. seid p 'tit’oo alU«giiig 

Isnbn'miti'iliy as follows:
I Tint ill“ plaintiff ri'-iidee. kn 
.Mills Count.", T.x;»;:, im* the*

; the i,ain<ii of t’ie unknown heirs,
I *,; i' r “prei*“i>‘,.i Vv., leg 'ti OR 

! iiid vlevisi* •? of »iieli r.f the eJiove 
oai'’ ed »he'e-lndaiii“̂. ased, as 
Wei' ;..s the [ilaoe of ri'siilenee of 
the i.bovv m''ii»ed d«‘fiT. lants i.s 
riik.a.wn to t’le plaintiff.

T’l^; ho.vtof’ore *o wit: cn or 
idiout ti.e l.*<t day of .lanuary, 
I'tlH, til' ¡d-'imiff was and now 
is I f.n I I wfiii y .ie y.e,'. and
p o s s e .r .c f  ‘ I.“ '.rac‘ o f'-»ol hor<‘-

Undertaking Goods
Coffins of all grades and sizes. W c give special attemlth 
to this department. Phone us day or night. '

: c f ‘ I." '.rae' of '-»ol 
T deseribi'd. holding tim 
in foe simple tliat on the 

lay -..nil .vea;* last aforee*i«l, the 
li‘f<“nd.M>t.s (I'litiend ifpont the 

s.iifl premisi*« and eji‘i*tisl ,the 
¡ laiii'.ifi Jien-from. and . Kv- 
tall.v wit!;!io!d from the piaijf i ff  
•lie posse-'ion ther'of to lifs dain- 
,«ge '1 tile oil a of one thousand 
(ijiKMiO tlOi dolli.Vs. that ilio prem-

so etiter*d upon ami unlaw- 
Complote elisniitti rei.iriis w71 jn,n.. «-itlilield by thè defendants 

Ix* giveii at Milh-r’» dnig ftor* t|,e pi a ir. t fi’ ,~re iW-rilssl
Oli th * evonin«; of thè 27tli. Tlierej;,^ fcllows, to wii : A part of tb ■
witi he aiiisie b.v th<* Isuid. S «t.s 
arili Ile ppoiiìixi for tlie Indii-s.
Dotile ami nnjoy yoursi-bi“«. Th
«ew 2  will be from the AssiK'ialed 
f 'i ’C*«£. (i>dv)

You cr.n find Gi“ face posviler 
n > ’ all toile. pr«*i\iraiions you 
wish »t M'ller’s dnig «iorv ami 
th.' I rii*e wili Ih* i*ight. ( ¡ 'd ')  

bin oeil oil, pamihs.—Hacked 
fcioHe.

CAUIKEL UIËÎ MO MOIËi too SKI
A eti lik* dynamlu on a ihifgiih 

Urw and jon  Iom n 
day’s work.

Thepe’s no reason why a person 
«hoiild lake siekening, salivating eal- 
annel when a few cents buys a large 
iKĤ tle o f Dodson’s Liver Tone—a 
perfect substitnte for calomel.

It ia a pleaaant, vegetable liquid 
^rhich will start yonr liver just as 
•«rely as calomel, but it doean’t 
«a k e  vou aick and can not aalivate.

Children and grown folks can take 
(Podson’s Liver Tone, because it if 
perfectly bannlesa.

Calomel is a dangeroua drug. It

.kii ;iiv,( liomereH-r J20 m-ie siir- 
\(*y n Mills conn:.'’. T« xhs. sur- 
ve.v No. l.>, piPi'iiti*«.! to him b.v 
i'. tent N'o. 4H(| A'oi. 4*i. d .tei 
Dee. 1(1, 1894, .•'.ml dewribcil b.v 
met s ami bounds as foliow-: Be- 
'•neing a, Ci« N. E. eor. of the 
.Mrs. S. E. Williams (D M Jo.v) 
s'lr'. p.v' for i Ih* S. E. eor. i>f this 
siirvp.v from wh e!i u F. O. hrs.

J 1-2 W. 8 1-2 \Ts. tJo brs 
89 1-2 E. ') vrs. i-Thenee with 
til* W. line of th ' F T CliHdresn 
suj'ie.v ¡Vil) '.Ts. a s*od.* i-hund 
in R. ill \V. line of .-r.id survey for 
live X. E. eorn r of thw surve.v; 
Theme W. 2<)7T vrs. with fs 'in<. 
• r tl’.e W R E"Veö : nrve.v a si. 

ii*.d. il; Huid li:te for X. W. eoiipr 
|< f t!*’s .iijiv.''.v g F. O. brs. S. lìH 
' W. Lk") vn*. do brs. 57 K. Ili 
vrts; Tlicnee S. 4ó E. 44n •vi-s. lo 
s «t. md. for .sa iniornHvli,ite eor 
Tier «if «his .siiTwy r F. O. brs, 
X. 7« E. y  vr:. do S. 19 E. 18 
#ps. ; Thr.iee H. 4"i W. 271 vrs. lo 
a eoim*r in l̂ie S. E. line ef H. 
& T. C Ky. Co. S-irae:* Xe, 14; 
Thi‘aee S. 70 vtk. to X. W, eor, 
of .* 112 1-2 .vere ÌASct oi;ì of 
r.if*] *n. .e.v o"o*vl by V S Me<*k; 
Thenee K. w'rth llw* X. line of t|ie 
Me’k 112 1-2 aere traet and Mie

\L

Bodkin, Hurdle 8c C<̂
1

Hardware— Furniture— Undertakers’ Supplies |
i

3 E

iî.

>> .rs. m xt 'ifler thè de'enihuits 
eaus" «u aetion ncenictl und lie
fere t!i(- coiiime.ueeim*nt of this 
MUt.

.\nd for fui th. r e v.’.fKf of aetior 
bore,11, pi int f f  -w.vs <hii'. I.e claim 
. /  .«vMil .and undei* .a ilri*;! ihil.v 

rcgii’ ervù, hes h:ul j»o:’ i*i“al)lc, 
coniinvou.'i ìJxI advrrs.' p^siosvon 
of th“ l.vnd ami ci+w.nema elaim- 
od LireÌJ:, culUvftGug, iming and 
er jcy.nj; «J:i* iäium* am<i paying all 
tuxei thereon for pe. lod of more 
th ui li. o yen:s Ifior !ìIk' tìef-.*ml- 
auls cnus* of action aci nievl, if 
■ii.v, a.'vt In for.' ti «* comaujiiee- 
riiit a ' >.liis miit of li:is he 
; r “ail.v to verify.

l’ia iiliff fT;rt!ii'r idlcgu-. that 
Do exa-i ne iirw, l'Xtenl ;*ii<l ehar 
noter ot tlm dcfemlun'la el.'ini to 
t'-e rbo 'e  di si-rilss’. l.i;i.l ami 
or m.'sc.s is v.ukrown io ili ’ ¡ilain- 
tif , execrt. tki** thè defrmlant, 
-Aiig iflt Lomo'.eKt", i;s iì'.o (;..t iute * 
of 'ì.o i«i d l.̂ nil ani« tìie wii'l 
R C L:i '.il nnilU el.iims son e ¡'n*- 
¡en-Uv4 i>n on s iili land, wìiieh 
is va d and without eon.si<k“!T.liiHi

F uintiff isri-.vs lÌTOt tl> <!»*- 
’oii'J.''nt:i and Cvieh of ihom Ih* 
'it.“'I (o r.mrwor tlve ¡otition flliil 
h rein, orni .:hat upon tri; I her«*- 
of, he ìnve juilgiivent .’ gaViist 
eaeh ami rii of tl'je d'*fendants 
'• rcir, j'iin I.v JUid w vorall.v, for 
h title- and pon«x* alcn of tli* 

cl si iibeiì kuid aiKl ps-em- 
ises, rnò fo;* hia writ of potcses- 
siou to Ilio *imc, ami for il*er»*i* 
c.H'nblishing and i|iiie'*i:ig hi%tille 
Ihefoto, r.nd tlurt all i*loiids ea.st 
“ipoi! liM tìi o to s'iid lami hy 
l’ioann of Ilio d'feinb.'nts’ elsiìii 
or e’ air.s t!vei*«**o Ih» tiiiicmhI, 
m i for such ctlier r.nd fuitla'r

s= -H -

MARSHALL & D I C p S
OWHRBa OF THB KBLLT

I M EAT MARKET* I,
SoUois tha pabilo patrona«#. Wa oapplyl 

Baal to b# had In Piaah V ati, ■•!Haga.'
Baabaona and Bakar’a bt san. \

Fretk Htac Na4c Bel«|ia Ejery D«y. i

l'.'iin viTvey to ‘.ho* p’««ee of l»e-_ raermry and attack# yo«r : „*n*i uif
n'ake a dose-of nasty ealoracl lodavi r „i ,«« .i .
•nd yon will feel weak, aick «»d . ’ ‘ Vil  ̂ . *' T .  .
•a.l•4ted tomorrow. Don’t loae »  V’ 'how  wlio.w es ate he has 
^ay*# work. Take a spoonful of haw bo«h1 and ,> r-

— «„/I 'C*i 'III 1" he nb')Se d'si rihe<l
I rwl and |in ni;a«i. i»w  lir.ve sml

a
OoJaon’s Liver Tone instead and 
pou will wake up feeling great. No
jiore bilioosnets, constipntion, slug-:h h . i . l  peae,N*ble il.e Ijirid
^shnesa, heodoehe, eoateil tongoo or *’• ; ' * o,*en. notorioua and 
•our stomach. Your druggist saw if * iv K 'e  poix-n/s« i> o< tli,. s.ime, 
jo u  don’t find Dod.aon’s Liver t o n e ! ’ "Itivatitig, using ,.n ■ rtijoyirig 
•rta bolter than horrildo lailotacl .Ci'' nime and by aei.f.il en( lo«iire 
pour money u  waitin^^pr you, _  for  .i (a n o l  o f inori: th’ .tj ten

S. T. W E A T H E R S  
B a r b s r

SOLICITS THE PUBLIC PATRONAGE»

Shop Located Between the Banks
Wo reproaont one of the boat Laondrloa *n Toxaa. Boakolf' '  

iMToa Wedneodaj Night and Ratums rrtdav Night. Ulva na n|

None but the Best barbers Employed. -
— saasBaaa w  ahaa—— aaaaas»eaa—passas assabi

W . A. Bayley wants your in
sili xnee bu.TÌness. (adv)

A nii*e ehiH-oI-l-« i e ci kimIp 
Ilk,“ yon find a* .M'lor’H bes -ov- 
•lil aod.i fo iiiteiu j.-i «‘m’taiiil.v i-e- 
fresliirg tbe.'e hot .bi.v«, (.«iv

Protect yourself againat loa-n Ir 
fire or storm by taking out irsur 
mee with W. A. Bavle.y. (adv)

C. S. flags.— Racket S*or«|
W. A. Bayley wants youj 

mranoe business. (i
Evor.vtliing rn hardware, 

in.re and undertakers siipr 
^i.llivnn & Trent

I im atm agert for Pi«rce-I
>11 Co, and will sppproeiat^ 
lo's fe.r gafwlltie, Vero-enY' 

Wh.V s'lffr-r w ill kidiie.v trou- ! •>.!»« oft*. Prompi detivi
hl 'T Ksn Tox Ki'lne.vi R* i’ihI.s has 
•lelpeil' olberr. AYli.v r.o' ¡«“t it 
help vo.’ f C’ M at M Ji r ’s drug 
stOTf find ■'!» ' ' 1)0 * 1  it. (;««K) 

Ever/thing in Lar'hvare, frrn- 
T“l i “f l<» wheh iie m •}’ In* «'lititled! itnre an«î undci-takcrs s ipplies— 
in îvv oi* eqe.it.v.

II r**i,i fail not, Irn, h'-ve be
fore said eo’irt, on tl.e CirHi da.v 
“,f *..i‘ iV'Xl t “iiii Ih r. of, tliis 
vvi* ‘ with your rollini î!;ereo'i 
show ing 'lOvv .voii li.iv«* «*x eulisl 
the w'fpiK*.

Witn :ss, C 1) Lini*, elerk of 
*he .lidrie; court of Mill-.;count,v.
Tex.'.s.

G'v n 'rider Tny Imnd an«l s-al 
of •••li.! ro fi t :n tin* eir,.v of iJold- 
tiiwaite. Mills County, Texas, 
aiis till* Util day of July, A. 1).
1918
(.«to.il) C. D. LAXE.
Clerk I) ;s‘ rie.i, Court Mi'is Coimt.v 

T xaa. . , ,

Sullivsn & Treni
Proteet yoiirself .'igainst Iosa hy 

fire or storm by taking out iiwiir 
ance w ilj W, A. Bayle.v. (advl 

Fi li’ng t *ekl“*. R. i k i .S' i.*;*. 
Coiiipl-se el<“otio:i ret*“rns will 

1,“ riveli nt .M Ilei flll’g S'OI'C 
on tbe pve’ii'ig of ¡iio 27,b. Tli re 
wiii b “ muii" Ij.v thè li.'-nd. Siits 
«vii; he pnivMoiì for t.’i“ la li«'«. 
C<)n’.'* .'VJi.l e'ijo,-' .voiirs Ives. The 
Uen • wi 1 he froin Gi i A»s >e nfi*«l 
Fr-.-v). (adv

W A. Biiyd ĵ- wnnts yo'ir in
ni ranco htisineas. (ad vi

Wili. • eiii's and H.riee/.»—R.iek- 
, it Sto re.

ofl*.
•rtee rialit — H. E. DALTÌ^:’ '

flv')‘ ng fi-h:TgÌ V.’el; r 
!er’.-, drug s'r.re iiiul go* a x ’, 
of mosqu) O Ioti on. If 
“•Uf.xl ;*gi'iK.si, <«110 .iìHio,
110 ;'|u»'o. s, 'jn “ts .>n- 
sects.

Ninv is the time to i] 
nog and goat fenein 
VOW and buy your 
Fames ft McCuIlong 
.arry a large stock of 
and their prici«. 
reet.

Coinfvie e el<* »ii'n : 
he tr’ven at Miliir 'a 
oil tJie e'.'rni*i.T o f tJie 
will b “ niU“̂“ie h "*lhe 
wH! bo proviik, d 
Cure Olid fsrjov 
news will l e fr >i 
Pre-8.

G rd *n bos *.
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